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FARMERSVILLE IS 
AGAIN DEFEATED

LOCALS' TIMELY HITTING WINS 
THIRD AND DBCtOINQ GAME 

OP THE SERIES.

FAST Ü LD IN G  A FEATURE

,f

I«'«

'^Hama Ran Gava'Viaftaaa Thair Only 
Scora—Wright Was Strong 

In tha Baginning.
Wichita Falla, S; Farmcrsvllle, 1.
By winning yaaterday, ~ the locals 

made it two out of three over the Col
lin conuty viatlora and established 
thair supremacy over one more nine. 
Tba game was won by timely hitting 
and auperlor fielding.

Things looked bad for Wichita at 
the start. “ Lucky" Wright waa in 
the box for the vialtora and the flrat 
six Wlcbltans to face him. Including 
aven Guthrie, bit the wind, but that 
vas all. He fanned seven out of the 
Brat nine that were up. After the 
third inning, however, the locals go* 
wise to the swift IHtle outshoot and 
business picked up.

Guthrie, first up in the fourth, 
reached first on the shortstop's slow 
work and Weber beat out a bunt when' 
the first baseman loafed. Moore went 
out. Caroan slapped out a lOTig..ojpe 
over right field/' scoring the two men 
ahead of him and reaching third him - 
self, but was thrown out atoóme on 
Bates' infield hit and the side was 
soon retired.

In the fifth, Farmersvilla made her 
only score, A. Nailor sending one over 
the right field fence for a homer.

. Never again did a visitor reach third.
Wichita cinched the game in the 

sixth. Guthrie bit, Weber sacrificed, 
Moore was safe on an error and stole 
second. Carson and Bates hit and the 
poor handling of a grounder by the 
first baseman allowed another score, 
making three In that inning.

Fast fielding cbaracterixed Wichita's 
playing. One little error by Moore in 
the first innigg was the only bobble 
and whenever the visitors looked Ilk» 
^coring a fast double would generally 
retire the side.

Peaceful Harry held the_ visitors to 
two hits In the first seven innings and 
five for the entire game. In the eighth 
and ninth they managed to connect 
with three.

Carson was the par^cular star of 
the game. He fielded a fast game and 
his two hits scored three of the five 
runs that the locals made. The en
tire Infield played like a well-balanced 
and well-oiled machine. 13ie score. 
Farmersvllle ....000 010 000—1 5 i
Wlhclta Falls ...000 103 OOx—6 6 1

Batteries—Wright and Nailor;
Hotchkiss and Kellough.

CONFERENCE STILL ON.

T. and P. Firemen Still Seeking Equal 
Seniority Rights.

Texas News Bervlce Hpectsl.
Dallas, Tex., Aug. 11.—President

Clark and Vice President Shea of the 
Firemen’ s and Enginemen’ s Brother
hood, are holding a conference behind 
closed doors with the Texas and Pa
cific railroad adjustment board today. 
The participants refuse to discuss the 
proceedings. The firemen are seek
ing the same seniority privileges that 

P are granted engineers and a strike has 
^b«en threatened for some time unless 

this is conceded.
-------------- f,---------------

COUNTY BCHOLABTICB.

five bushels. Oats seem to be the 
main crop. Not much gTain Is cut ye^ 
I waa at a farm yesterday that had two 
push binders going, cutting seventy 
acres a day.

We have been passing through po
tato fields. Produce brings about the 
same price here as In Wichita, except 
potatoes, which sell for fifty cents a 
bushel. There are plenty of orchards 
and fruit looks fine.

There are no bouses on the hills 
here. They are all In the gullies. The 
valleys are juat wide enough for the 
railroads to get through. Nearty ev
ery bouse has fa grove of treee, poplar, 
box elder, pines 'and cedars. There 
was a thick white frost this morning 
and we have had to put on our winter 
clothes. The altitude is 2096 feet, and 
we are near the Steptoe mountain, 
which Is sl  ̂ thoukahd feet high, but 
we haven't tlm,f to go up.

Wheat is fed to everything up here 
and alfalfa grows fine. The land is 
farmer every other year and plowed in 
the summer for the nekt year. Tim
othy and clover grow wild here all 
along the railroad tracks. Well Im
proved places sell for sixty dollars an 
acre. This is the richest land I ever 
saw; not many weeds, no wild grasses, 
but plenty of sage brush and a few 
rocks. We are on our way to Canada.

O. W. .Ml'3GR,\VE.

MOORS ARE GIVING AS 
GOOD AS TDEY RECEIVE

By Ataoclatrd TTesa.
.Madrid, Spain. Aug. 11.—Advices

from Peoon De la Gomera, Morocco, 
say the Moors are fiercely attacking 
the Spanish gsrlraon there. Fighting 
began yesterday and at mldnlgbt the 
Siwnish artillery seemed to have si
lenced the enemy, but the Moors dug 
trenches under cover of darkness and 
this morning reopened a heavy fire, 
bullets fallli|! in the streets of the 
town. *"

NAVAL TUG CAPgIZEg.

Several ef the Paeeewgere Drowned,
Othera Rescued.

By Assocliitra TTsas.
Rock|K>rt, Maas., Aug. 11.—The na

val tog Nexicot, bound from Porta- 
mouth to Boston, capsised off Ca|>e Ann 
early today and several of her crew 
were drowned. The second officer, 
the captain’ s wife, little boy and four 
of the crew landed in the tiig’ a boet. 
The captain, surgeon, engineer and 
three other members of the crew who 
took to the boats were blown off abore 
and were picked up by a life saving 
crew, with the exception of Surgeoir' 
Trcrtter, who was washed off and 
drowned.

IOWA PARR CELESRATES. .

Big Picnic There Today Attracts a 
Large Crowd.

Iowa Park Is celebrating today with 
a large picnic, carnival and barbecue 
and the entire town hae turned out to 
enjoy the occasion. A number went 
up from this city to take the fun in 
and reporii from there say the occasion 
la a thoroughly enjoyable one.

HEARING IS PO^PONED 
UNTIL NEXT FEORUARY

CMinty Judge Pilea Btatletios With the 
Commleelonere. ^

County Judge Teeger this morning 
had entered upon the minutes of the 
commisalonera court the following 
seholaetic popnlatton *flgurea; Pre
cinct No. 1, 1762; No. 2. 2,600; No. 3, 
41; No. 4, 362; No. 6, 429. ,

Figuring at a ratio of six population 
to every- child, the populatloh of WIch- 
ite Fella Is 7616, of Iowa Park S16, and 
of Burkbnmett S46.

NORTHWESTERN COUNTRY 
IS RICH, SAYS WICHITAN
Oakadale, Wash., Aag. 6.—Well, we 

are etill travOtfng. and are now within 
16 miles of Spokane, In the hills. This 
lagd is very rich- aad rough. 1 don’ t 
fae how,the men can keep the blnd^ra 
aad headers frags turning over. | 

Wheat makes trpm tweaty-fhre to 
fifty ]>nsbeta ah aate, aad data from 
aaveaty-five to A boadred and twenty-

WICHITA FALLS WILL 
BE IN AT THE CLOSE

G>mmittee Presents This City’s Qaim s 
and Returns Home V ery M uch. 

Encouraged.

The local committee which went to 
Fort Worth M6nday-,to present the 
claims of Wichita Falls for the Weet 
Texas Stat  ̂ Normal to the comiAlt- 
tee appointed by the Tblrty-Flrst leg
islature, whose duty it It to select a 
location for that Institution, complet
ed Its labors last night at 7 o ’ clock 
and arrived home about midnight.

Jud^e A. H. Carrlgan, a member of 
the committee of citisens from this 
place, which waa appointed at the mass 
meeting of citizens held at the Audi
torium on Friday night of last week, 
wan aeen by a Times reporter early 
this morning and said:

‘ 'There^ were twenty-eight appli
cant! for the Bchool, the towns lieiag 
scattered from San Saba to Dalhart. 
The State locating committee, com
posed of Judge Marshall of Grayson 
county, who la acting Inatead of Gov
ernor Campbell, Lieutenant Go,vergor 
A. B. Davidson and State Superlntend- 

of Public Instruetlon R. B. Cousins  ̂ I 
met In Fort Worth on Monday morning 
and completed its work of hearing the 
claims or the different towns as pre
sented by the various commltteoa at 
7 o ’ clock yesterday evening. TTie 
committee! of each town were allotted 
twenty minutes each in ^-bich to set 
forth the claims for the school of their 
respective towns, the towna coming In 
alphabetical order, which earned Wich
ita Falla to be the last on the list. All 
bids were required to be In writing anJ 
sealed. After hearing all the appllcanta 
the locating committee la allll in yes- 
alon today for the piirpote rf going

over the Hat of appllcanta and elimi
nating therefrom those towas which. 
In the Jiidgmeht of the committee are 
Impracticable for the locatioa of a 
State educational Institution. With.a 
the next few days the locating roui- 
rolttee will begin la Itinerary and vUlt 
the different towns In the diatrict. 
After It baa accompllahed this worl| iti> 
decision will be made known.

* ‘The Wichita Falls committee pre 
seated every feature (Maalble to t,h» 
very beat advantage which would be 
an Inducement for the location of thia 
school, besidea offering the largest 
uonuB ever offered for any public ca- 
terprise. The committee recognized 
the fart that Wichita Falla should have 
this sebool If within the range of pos
sibilities, but no one ran foretell the 
verdict of the locating committee, and 
a decision Is not looked for before 8<‘p- 
teinber

' 'In hearing the rlalmt of Wichita 
Falla aa presented by our local com
mittee, the State Locating Committee 
was seemingly very much Impressed 
and asked many queallon which were 
answered satlafactortly.’ '

The same optimistic tone was .voiced 
by the other nvembers of the Wichita 
comnrittee and there is no doubt (hat 
UMs city Is In the race very strongly.

It Is said that the A * r  ronleatants, 
believing this city t^be In the race 
merely for the advertising, were not 
only surprised, but badly scared when 
they saw that Wichita was a bona fide 
candidate.

To tell'of the many Incidents of the

meeXlng and of the methods resorted 
to by some of tko competing towns 
would take Up more space tbsn the 
TImee can give. The committee re
turns confident of auccese and with 
t,be asBuranoe of the committee Itiat 
Wichita will at least be In at the finish.

R. B. Huff, Judge Carrlgan and J. T̂  
Mongomery were the ai>eakera for 
Wichita and their oratorical efforts 
would do credit to a Demoathenea. 
Their remarks were Illustrated by a 
large bird’s eye view of tbit city in 
which the committee n\Balfeeted great 
interest.

I

In giving an account of-the proceed 
Inge at Fort Worth, the Dallas News 
account says In part:

WIchka Falls was the last towa «n 
the Hal, aad after Ite repreaeotatives 
had a|K>ken the hearing waa completej 
at 7 p. m. and the committee closed its 
session. As It is nut known whst offer 
Is contained In Wichita Falla’ sealed 
bid, but Its delegation made an ex
ceedingly favorable Impreeaton on the 
committee. It offered everything that 
was required, tnclwllng abundant and 
pure water, ample transportation fa- 
cllilles, cheap natural gas, cheap l/’ulld- 
Ing material at home, sidewalks, elec
tric lights, B sewerage aystein and a 
healthful location near a lake covering 
four aectloDs of land that Is bring con
verted Into a pleasure ree<irt. The 

ffomraittee made launy epecifir Inquir
ies of the repreaentat|vea of Wlchlla 
Falla and were Invited to come and 
see.

County Judge Yeager has refuse'l 
to renew the saloon llrenae of A. K. 
Holly, fur the glace managed by Jo«* 
l-egola, and nnl'Hia the coiirta provld"- 
some remedy, thill establishment will 
have to ceaae to do bualneaa. Ju Ige 
Yeager refuted the application on (wo 
grounds; First, IhsI (he chsrraler of 
the place waa not. In his Judgment.suf- 
flclently vouched for to Justify the le- 
susnre of the llct nse. Second, that 
Ibis city already haa the full number 
of aaloons prorated to her under (he 
Fllxhugb-Roliertson law. It 1a under-' 
stood that the sppitrsnts will endeavor 
to mandamua the Judge.

T H im y  FIV E ( E N F I  
F I X  R A FE F O I  lOOII

COUNTY COMMI|glONERg MAKE 
INCREAEE OVER PICUREE t 

POR 190E.

W IU  INCREASE REVENUE

T n a s  M.wa 8 «-v ic . Suwdal
Auatin, Tex., Aug. ll.JThe State

railroad commission l^ay postponed 
the hearing on the radiation of freight 
rates on cotton until the February 
sesalon. 'The motion for postponement 
waa made by Mayfield and endorsed 
by Colquitt, with Willtama’ dissenting.

The greatest crowd attended -the 
hearing today for many years and wild 
cheers followed the announcement of 
delay. Mayfield said when the com
mission met that at a prevloua con
ference it waa decided tó adjust cot- 
to^'rates as soon as the rmllroadx’ rev
enues warranted, but that a recent 
tour through Central and Northeast 
Texas convinced hem that such action 
was nnjuatified because of |>oor crops 
In those sectlona. He said that If the 
railroads ’ revenups aré now rodnoed 
they.will be unable to make Improve
ments. He- also said they will nltl- 
m̂ ately redaci the rate on cotton.

County’ s Income Will Now Bo Thir- 
toon Thousand Dollars Larger 

Than Last Year.
Th6 county commissioners this 

mdrning fixed the county tax rate for 
the 1909 valuations, making It thirty- 
five cents per one hundred dollars. 
Last year’ s twte was twenty-six cents 
per one hundred dollars of valuation, 
an Increase for this year of nine cents.

Of thia thirty-five cents, twenty la 
for the road end bridge fund, twelve 
and one-half for the general fund and 
two and one-half for the court house 
fund. Last year the road and bridge 
tax was fifteen cents, l,he general Ux 
ten cents rad the court bouse tax one 
cent, all being increased hie year.

The taxable values (or tbie year to
tal $10,893.496 for the' county and the 
total revenue from tbls..]ronld be, were 
all the taxes due collected, the sum of 
$36,117-14. /

*1110 taxable values last year toUlled 
$9,7S2,00b and the total posatble rave- 
nne from that, at 26 cents would have 
beea $26,433.22, or nearly thirteen 
thouaaad dollare leas. This Increase, 
It Is believed, will enable the conaty 
to keep Its finances In good condition 
this year.

OAlNKffVILLB’t  PIRtT.

Initial Bale of Benaen Arrivod Tkere 
This Memlng.

Texas New« g orvlsa BprriaL
Oaineivtlle. Tex.̂  Aog. 11,—J. C.

Winder of Colllnsbnrg today marketed 
tha drat hnl* of ootton*of the seasoB,
'The bate wetfiked fonr hnndred poteite
and sM# at liH  eenta. llefchnèu^jlargo aa AMlooo'a. ww 
paid a thirty dollar boans.

TH E  WATER fiUPPLY.

NEWPARTY ASSUMES 
FORMINTHISSTATE

A TARRANT COUNTY PARMER 
PARMER BROACHES NOVEL 

POLITICAL PLAN.

FOR MEN AND MEASURES
^ ______

Raneunce Prinelplee of Bath the OM 
Parties—Meeting Near Ports 

Worth. 'Ik.
frsa s  News Rrrvic« gperial.

Bransford, Tax., Aug. II.—A new po
litical party,/enouDCIcg democracy .re
publicanism, populism, prohibition and 
the rest, Is to be launched at Pleasant 
Run, Tarnint county, on August 27th.

R. V. Glenn, a prominent farmer, 
heads the movement*and la said to be 
receiving many pledges of support and 
aialatance. The motto of the new or- 
ganixatlon will be ‘ 'Men and Meoe- 
uree’ ’ rather than party loyalty.

A number of public men have been 
Invited to apeak at the opening meet 
Ing and office holders of the county. 
State and hatlon will be dlscuseed 
Other meetings are to be held at vari
ous North Texas polnta and H la plan
ned to spread the new political gospel 
over the entire  ̂State and country. 'The 
organlaers expect to nonqlaato ^ber- 
natorial cendldatoe. ^

DESTROY PLANTE.

AWIeM'e Knoek on Wlohita Pallo Is 
Replied to.

Bpsikklag keforo tke locating com
mittee at Port Worth yeaterday after
noon, ÌL B. Haff of this cKy called at
tention to the (act that Abilene had 
claimed to have a larger water supply 
than Wichita Falla, in reply he aald: 
“ Ton gentlemen can come np them 
anff take a ride ogt off our lake. If 
you dom’ t (lad l| to ,be ten times 6s 

win «Ithfiniw
from the race. ’ ’

\

This Is Lewlelana'a Method ef PIght 
Ing the Bell Weevil.^

By Aaeorletad rrrae.
Baton Rouge, La., Aug. 1^—An in- 

terestlag bulletin on tite fisMt against 
tbe cotton boll weevil has beep loaned 
today by tbe Loniataaa crop pent com- 
mleslon. The hullette urges tennem 
to destroy cotton plpjata by October IS 
or November 1, ebowtog that wham 
plants have beea destroyed before Oc
tober litb experimeato with tbe weevil 
Indicated that only thrM per cent ot 
the peeta survived the winter to Infeet 
the Buooeedlng year’ s crop.

Jehneing glgna Up.
Chicago, HI.. Asg. 11.—Jack John 

Bon algaed articles of agraemeat (or a 
figM with Jataeo Jeffries today.

It le te Be Located thertly Alee and 
tha Commlttoe le In Seeelen 

Today.
Texas Nsws Hervlcs aps< laL 

Fort Worth. Tex.. Aug. 22.—The 
commission to select a site for tbe 
West Texas Normal this morning Is 
op«'niî g the scaled bids presented by 
the twenty-eight towns seeking the 
location. Tbe bide and accompanying 
atatlstlcf will be tabulated, after which 
tbe commloalon will select about ten 
or more available towns for the site 
and will make personal viv' a t - ' ' ’ 
towns. The remainder c ' 
will be occupied In tabula ;in 
tletlces end tbs bids, which will not 
be niude public for aniiie time.

LICENSE IS REFUSED TO 
LIEGOIS ESTABUSOMENT

WIT WEATHER LASTS.

city Oeasn't Oet Much, gut the Valley 
Does.

A nominal ahower, lasting atioiit ten 
pilnu'es, waa Wlchlta'a share of the 
rain In the past twenty-four hours, 
but at other polnta In the county and 
up and down the Wichita Valley there 
are reports of light but helpful ralne. 
It Is cloudy this aftrmoon and the 
weather prediction points to further 
precipitation. ; ■ i

WASHOUT NEAR MsidPHIg.

1Î0C0M M IÏÏEE8T0
PLACEINSTITllTIONS

NORMAL LOCATSRfi OPENED tIOg 
THIS MORNING AND ARE 

HARO AT WORK,

STATE FEEDING STATIOIf

Texas Nsws Pervire gpiviiil.
Fort Worth, Tez., Aug. 11.—The 

commission to select a location for the 
livestock eziHrrlment feeding etallon 
held a sesalon Ibis morning and ad 
Journ<il until 6 o'clock this afternoon 
to awsli a definite pru|Kiallton from 
Fort Wurth. Biamfurd and Amarillo 
are also seeking the location, but (be 
commlsalon favora Fort Worth and will 
probably select this place If a suitable 
proposition Is presented.

RUNAWAY BOY CAUOHT.

Pert Worth and Denver Tralne Were 
Delayed Thie Aftomeen.

A washout on tbe Fort Worth and 
Denver near Memphle yesterday morn
ing caused some delay In the traffic 
over tbe tinf, but It Is eteted that the 
damage has been repaired tble morning 
and that traffic Is now unimpeded. The 
washout was a aerioua one, but was 
quickly repaired.

Had Coma Ham Fmm Baird, Texas.
Oet Leeos Again.

Tbe young son'm M. B. Faust of 
aBIrd, Tesas, waa raptured by the offi
cers here this morning and turned over 
to hiB father, being taken borne with
out delay. He left Baird sliout eight 
days agO'Snd la t>elleved to have come 
here over the WIebIta Valley from Abi
lene. Mr. Ksust paid I be officers the 
fifty dollar reward he had offered and 
took the boy In charge, only to have 
him break away again Ister on and it 
was necessaVy to pay the officera an
other twenty-five dqllars for bis second 
capture.
-Neither the l/oy or bis (slber ap
pear to be very much in love with each 
other, althoiiab tbo young on« accepted 
the situation phlloaophlrally when 
cspluted; not s«i phlloaophlrally, how
ever, tbal he neglected to get away 
again at tbe first opportunity, after 
ble father bad given him a bath and 
aitlmd him la cleaa ckAbea. The 
cause of the boy's trouklee le not 
kaowD.

GRASSHOPPERS INVADED 
THIS CITY U S T  NIGHT

Grasshoppers—grasshoppers of every 
size, color, sez, creed, politics and na
tionality, Infested Wichita Fella last 
eight aad elayed over until this morn* 
ing.* They swarmed around every light 
In th4 city and gathered on the slde- 
nwlks so thick that one/left n peaty 
stmak of them behind aa^be walked. 
Some of them had decidedly peevish 
dtepoeltlons and applied tbemaelves 
to parts of one’ s clothing whenever 
opportunity offered. i

This Is one of tbe ’ ’grasshopper’ ’ 
waves that appear every once In a 
while, diseppeariag almost ageuddee- 
ly as they caaae. Where they mmela 
la any locality (or any length of Urns 
crops am apt to toffer. It will be m- 
membered that Bkaaos suffered heavy 
lonsen for year after year from these 
gesta.

OFFBR BY lOVilA PARK.

Said to Hava Bid Ferty Theuasnd far 
the Nermel.

'ftte little town of Iowa Park In this 
county was among the contestants for 
the West Texas .Normal aid Is aald 
to have bid forty Ibousand dollam for 
the Institution. Iowa Park has only 
about eight hundred population, bnt 
her bid was more sutiaianUel than 
those of many larger and richer West 
Texas cHVto.

County Commlasioner McCleakey 
said tbta morning that If Iowa Pnfk 
couldn’ t land It, the lu>P^ WIebIta 
Falls would.

WASHOUT IN MEXICO.

fieHsMa Wmak an tke Mexican Nation
al Narrowly Averted.

Tessa Newa Serrlee Bneriet.
Laredo, Tex., Aag. 11.—A waabon; 

on tbe Mexican National railroad be
tween Montemy and fiallrxa tied np 
traffic today. It was dlseovemd 1a 
tiinc to pmvent a aeriona wreck. Tke 
moming trala for Mexico City left this 
nmrnlag, but «ot ao farther than fia- 
liaaa. The extent of tbe damege Is not 
known.

SINATOR BAILEY COMINOf

Lettor Addmeead te Him le Reeeived 
Tkle Meminff.

A letter addreaaed to Senator J. W. 
Balley was reeeived at tbe ,|K>stofflce ' 
tbia moraing, leadlag U> the bellefthat 
It la tke sAnator’ s plaa to pay tbis city 
a visit sbortiy after ble retara to Tsx- 
as. None of bis (rienda bere are awam 
of any soch plan, however, and It In 
probable that tbe wrfter 6Mde a mis- 
taha, betieviag Wlebita Falla to be the 
oaly City la Texas worthy of prodnclng 
a UnKad ffUtst aesator.

'm  THE BEST MAN 
WIN”  SAYS FRES-TAH

Toses Nows Ssrviee gpstiel 
Beverly, Maso., Ang. 11.—Preoident 

Taft todsy took dellgkt la dlaenaslag 
hta proponed Texas vlaiL When toid 
he wooM meel Texas’ Champion goif- 
em, be asid; ’ ’Lst tbem all come 
and-may tbe beet man Win.”  He tald 
be will do mora golf ptaying thaa 
hnnting aad expeeto. to mnke few, If 
aay, expedltlons frota tbe mneb.
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S m o k e  
S e n s i b l y  '

The all-Havana cigar is 
intended for- your' a fte r -. 
dinner hours. For your 
business hours, the only 
safe smoke is a mild, de- 
liglitfiil blend o f Havana 

1 and domestic leaf.

Tom Moore
*

MUd lO c  C i g a r
THB SOUTHWEST CIGAR CO.. DaSa  ̂Toaa, Dtotfibatot«

All m PRACTICAL JO K ER .
H* T1w«iM H Was Vary PaMiy to 

Fir« Mm H«yri«k.
Practlc«! JoUns. mraiMat form 

at wit,” to co^moa la Haasary. For- 
aierly the praaks OMd to ba edara«, 
If aot daogeroaa. bat that to chaaglng 
BOW. Th« odiy aavlas trme*, of tb« 
Ifasyartoo practical jokaa. aayib W. B. 
P. BotIU la -Unasary aad tba .Baa- 
tartoaa.” to tiut they ara aot parpa- 
tratad U> a aplrlt of blttamaaa.

Ooa o f tba omat faoioaa Jokara of tba 
old acbool waa Joaaa OyarL Balled 
la on« of tba moot laacceaalbla parta 

tlM araat plala. ba jlred and died 
”a prodigal and a boSoon.-

A atory to told of Joaaa going to 
m a d  a algbt nrlth a Count Keglarlcb. 
Wlabing to ba Impreoalra. ba Joamer- 
ad tbitber In a beautiful new coacb. of 
wbicb ba waa rery proud. On being 
abowtt OTor the grounda by tba count 
bto atteatloo waa directed to a ramark- 
ably Baa ^aprick. Hay waa tben 
ataadlng at a good price. After «up
per Joaaa draw togatber boom friends, 
and tbe rick waa aoou notblag but a 
beep of oabee.

Ybe next morning when Joaaa want- 
ad to conttno«,hto Jonmey bto won
derful carriage, waa not to be aeen 
anywbera- •.

” Wby. my friend.”  said tba count 
-you youm lf burnt It laat algbt Tbe 
fact to my coacb bouse wants repair
ing, and as tbe erenlng threatened to 
be wet we put your carriage oader 
tbe rick to keep It dry.”

$1,000 PROPOSITION
VIRTUALLY FREE I

We bar« Jost eSacted an arrangement with tba National Caanalty 
Co. of Detroit, Ml^blgaa. whereby we can tosue to anyona orar II and 
under 15 years of age, a t'OOO accident policy fully paid up tor oce 
year. A purebaaa of fS.OO or mora at our store entitles you to a ui*> 
Icy. Too can get one tor your srlfe, daughter, son or yourself, all paid 
up tor one year. Call aad let ns explain It We expect to Issue one 
thousand cf them right away. Ton be one of the'flrat to protect your
self and lored ones. Get busy. Get a little fortune. Get a flDOO policy.

SHERROD & COMPANY
Phone 177. SII Indiana Avenue.

- F ire—IM  a  U R  A  M C E—Tommdo
REAL ESTATE AND RENTALS.

H. J. BACHMAN  ̂NoUry Public.
^ Phone« Office. No. 157: Reeldenc« No. 109. Room 10, Jackson Bldg.

THEY ARE NOT LUXURIES 
but necesitles. these electrical con- 
veuleaces. No modem borne or otftea 
la complete ^ tbout at least some of 
them.*

IF TOUR HOIIE IS WIRED 
It will be an easy matter to have you 
at ns show you how electrlcltjr can do 
Ota more tor you than sup^dy light 

It It Isn't wired wa can do that too.

A . E. C row ell
f

Talaphona 353. Rlactrtclan.

Cement W ork

L H. Roberts
General Contractor 

Walks, Curbing,» Steps, 

F l o o r s ,  Founclations, 

S*reeC Crohsings, 
’Pbone 504-

Notice.
Notice Is hereby given to owners of 

dogs that the ordinance which makes 
a tax on male dogs of 91.00 and female 
dogs of $2 00 each, will be strictly en
forced. Dog tags can be obtalned'at 
the city hall and all persona not im.v 
Ing this tax for their enga wlH be dealt 
with as tbe Uw directs.
76-ltc R. V. CWINN,

. Chief of Police

Tammany Hall la on tbe anxious seat 
the«« days in view of tbe near ap
proach of the New York city primaries 
and tbe election of a mayor and other 
city officials. The famous political or- 
ganliation not only has a hard fight 
on hand In tbe municipal election, but 
also has to contend with several 
threatening revolts In Its own ranks. 
At the primaries to be held next month 
a number of the beat known leaders In 
Tammany will have bard fights to re
tain their leadership againat the dem
ocratic anti-Tammany organisations.

IHE ST. JUMES HOTEL
Uador amaagemaat of J. B. 
Hatt Coatractlag Compaay. 
Locatai tat tba bsart of tba'

AMERICAN PLAN
•EM Far 9M<> .

A MAN O F LU CK.
Tbe fitory at the Teat by the Eaatom 

King's Minister. ^
A' king once eald to a mlntoter, ” Do 

you believe to lack?”
” I do.” said the mlntoter.
-Caa yoa prova It?” asked tbe king.
“Tea, I caa."
8o one algbt be tied ap to tbe cell

ing of n room a bag coatalning peas 
mlxad with dlamouds and let la two 
men. ooe of whom believed In luck 
and the other In baman effort alone. 
The one who believed In lock quietly 

Id bimaelf down on tbe ground on 
bto blanket: the other after a tima 
found tbe bag-aod, faeltng in the dark 
the paas and atones, ate tbe peas and 
threw tbe diamonds to bto companion, 
saying. "TJiere nra the stooes for yonr 
Idleneas.”

Tbe man below received them In bla 
blanket

In tbe morning tfie king and the 
mlntoter came and told each man to 
keep what be had found. The roan 
who believed In trying got tbe pesa 
which be bad eaten; tbe otbar got tbe 
diamonds.

Tba minister tben said, “Sire, there 
may, you see. be lack, but It to aa rare 
as peas mixed with dtomooda, ao let 
none hope to live by lack.”—An East
ern Fable,

Teach! A  Him a Lesaeii.
Tbe now mim carrier on tbe rural 

free delivery route glanced at tbe nanm 
on tbe letter box by tbe roodslde. 
stopped bU borse and spoke to tbe 
rongbly attired farmer with tbe old 
aluucb bat who was resting bto sun 
browned arms on the gate and look
ing at him.

‘T aee,”  ba said, *Your nama to 
Holmes.”

"Tea."
“ Beverly O .r
“ Tea. I'm tbe man that Uvea bere.” 
“Any relation of Sherlock Holmes?” 

gravely asked tbe carrier.
”No, sir,” answered tbe farmer, "but 

I'm detective enough to know that 
you're not a very good Judge of human 
nature. Ton took me for an Ignoramus 
because I’ve got my old toorklng'duds 
on. I’m Sbeiiork Holmes enough to 
Took at a man's face and ayes before 
1 atoe him op as a— Some maU for 
me? Thanks.-—Tooth's Cómpanlon.

For constipation, rtiaumatism, uric 
add.

Stomach
troublas, less of appetita, usa Cartar’ s 
Minarsi’ .Wall Watar dally. FIva gal
lons, 50c, dallvarad. Phone 341. Pat
aca Drug Store. 76-tf

The new. senatorial primary law In 
Uao'laad to not reecived with favor. 
The republican leaderf  ̂ regard the 
measure as unconstitutional and they 
bare practically decided to ignore th'» 
law in their selection of a candidate to 
Im voted for next January, when the 
general assembly will meet to choose -i 
successor to Senator Rayner.

Look out for malaria. It to keason- 
Bitters la a sure preventive. .MATER- 
able now. A few doses of Prickly Ash 
WALTER DRUG CO„ Quality Drug-

William J. Bryan baa been" Invited 
to attend the Peerless Prophets’ cel
ebration to be held In WIebIta. Kan., 
daring the last week of September.

....  ■ « 1̂  ■ ' -M »
Oo to Miller’s drug srors for your 

prescription work and for pure dragi.
/  44-tf

Bay appis butter from D. B. King. 
Phone t«L . if-tf

' Oo to MOlar'a drag atom for yoar 
ptaacripUoa week aad lor gara dra

«4-U

IÜ tm

Spring and Summer Suits at Actual

1

!k<
No freight or other chárges added—for

Cash

- I l f

Collier & Hendricks
M E N S '  A N D  B O Y ' S  O U T F I T T E R S

m m m m m m m m m m m m m m mm

Men and Their ^a«L 
Tbe Frenchman'a foot to long, ni 

row and well proportloocd. Tbe 
Scotchman's foot, according to nnthro- 
pologtota, to high and thick, strong, 
mnacular aud capable of hard work. 
Tbe Rnaalan’a foot poaecssce one p^ 
cnltortty. the toea being geoermliy 
’ webbed” to the first Joint. The Tar
tar's foot to abort and heavy, the foot 
of a certain type of oavagh, abd tbe 
toes are tbe same length. Tbe Span- 
tord's foot to generally amalL but fine
ly curved. Tbe Englishman's foot to 
Id most cases short and ratber fieshy 
and not as a rule, as strong propor- 
Uooally as It should be.—Argonaut

T. J. TAYLOR, Prasldant 
T. C. THATCHER, Cashitr

r ' J. T. MONTOOMERY, First V. F. 
J. F. REED, Second V. F.

FARMERS BANK & TRUST Co.
W IC H IT A  F A LLH .'T E X A S

C A P I T A L  d 7 o , O l O O . O O  

. S U R P L U S  a  3 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

DIRECTORH:

H. C. KARRENEROCK 
J. F. REED 
CHAE. W. EEAN 
JOEEFH HUNO 
T. J. TAYLOR

J. T. MONTaOl.tRV 
R. H. EUTSR 
ALEX. KAHN 
T. C. THATCHER 
T. W. ROEERTE

X

J. A. FOOEHEl.

W ith total resources o f nesurly ONE Q U A R TE R  O F A  M ILLIO N  D O LLARS, 
w e are in a position to meet the reasonable needs hi aU customers.

E »»»»aE E E E «g9g 9 aaaaaaai

Javelle Water.
'Wherever water to need In preparing 

bleaches It ebould be soft. Tbe alkali 
In bard water affects all cbcmical sub- 
staucea. Javell* water Is a standard 
preparation for bleaching white things 
and removing spots and stains, bnt It 
must not touch colored surfacM. To 
make It dissolve half a pound of wash
ing soda In a pint of boiling water and 
mix'it with a quarter pound of chloride 
of lime dlsoolved In a quart df boiling 
water. Stir well.* let aettle. pour off 
the clear liquid and keep cloaely corked 
In a dark place.

A Neae For the Truth.’’ j 
Exact trutbfnlneaa. according^ to a 

writer In the Londou Sketch.'bad Ita 
proper reward In tbe following lu- 
atance: c

Teacber—Now, can you teU dm what 
tbe olfactory orgaa to? Boy—Pleaa«, 
air, no, air. Teacber- -̂QuIte right

REFRIGERATORS
,, ^

I: Ratlnr tlian can? Hiem over to another season wn ntfer them tn you as follows;
TlMsi Ikat i l  tiM It $20.00 i n  lOW: 
TIosi that i l  uM at $18.00 i n  i i i .  
T liti tlii i l  uM It $17.50 i n  loi..

- -$16.10. Thisi that i i  soli at $16.00 in  i s i ______.ri;$12.70
....- $14.75 |i Tlow tilt i l  loM It $15.00 an lO i____ _ .$10.85
»i-.$13t60 |i Tkoiithat n  iild at $12.50 ari i m _________ $8.75

Tough Skin.
Onnner-And now cornea a profooi 

who d«ctana.^tilat fm it to' Just _  
healthy with toa akin-on is  Itlrpealad. 
Onyer—m m ! I’d Ilka to eee somebody 
start blB on a diet o f plnoapple.— 
Chicago Ntwa.-

i ------ - L .
Great thoughts radnead to practica 

baeoma jrea t acta.—BgaNtt ̂

! I ^ m e o f th em  a re  w h ite en a m eled  itw ide. This u  an  op p ortu n ity  to  p rov id e ^ u r -
• e lf w ith  O 'good  R efrig era to r  a t a  v ery  h w  co o t.

I Robeitson-Russell Hardware Conipany
^  Zfimes ^̂ îùànt JÍd» ** îùiû tSe¿¿ St
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T H IN  
At Half Price

'V

. . ■ /

W e are offering any suit o f Clothes 
in the house at half price. Nothing 
reserved. Dpn’t. iiiiss it. A  pleasure 
to~showyou.

\

W A LSH  & C LA SB EY
THE CLOTHIERS

/. P.

RS,

\

rnmäimämmmmmm

CARRIER’S FRIEND

CITY MAIL BOXES
Protect your mail when delivered by 
the carrier and no one at home. Th is  
box is provided with lock and key and 
is water and fire proof. “̂ Samples on 
display at

KERR & HURSH
6 1 4 -6 1 6 .0 h io  Avenue.

Ì12.70
¡10.85
88.75

til

yoor-

NOT ALWAYS CHEAP, BUT ALWAYS BEST.
WE CAN PROVE IT TO YOU

Th« cbe*p*«t «lectri« work 1 Tory often oxpennlTe. "Yonr U^tn 
get poor and yon finally haTO t to fix. Get it right. The cheap 

. tan ia tronbleaome. The poo grade of Irma noon acale off and 
eoA more In the end to buy cirrent than a good one will to atart 
with. Remember one thing—we abaolutely guarantee anything from J 
thla office.

W. L. KEMPER
Phone Bis.  ̂ Wlleon Hardware Co.

W HY SUfrER W ITH THE HEAT
when you can get an Electric Fan 
or Iron. W e arc selling the General 
Electric Iron for $4.00. W e have a 
few more Electric Fans to Rent.

TWO PHONE»— DAY OR NIQIflT.

. '¡Fred Mahaffey
Ward RUt., Cemnir Rl«hth and OMe. ■ Mam. Taa. Ilea. Can. Aaa’n.

...........................................................» ■■■■■■■■EH......................

WE SAVE YOU

MONEY
Before pnrcbaalng your ice cree 

elaewbere, pleaae conaider tba follow. 
Ing flgurea. Amounta of ona gallon or 
over dcllTored to any part of tha cUy. 
Satlafactlon guaranteed or no pey.

Ice cream, Tanilla, per pint, 20 conta; 
quarta, t i  centa; half gallona, SO conta; 
gallona, tl.OO; will alao fnmiab other 
flaror or aherbert at añore flgnree for 
emounta of ona gallon or orar, on 
twelra honra advanca notica.

Tour attention la alao Inrlted to tha 
tact that wa bara a complete Mae of 
hooka, autlonery and nawa of all kinda 
Haring re^ntly enlarged onr atock in 
arery reapect, wa feel aure wa can take 
care of your wanta. If not In atock 
wa will gladly order.

Booka to rent at rery reeaonahle 
eoct.

J. H. MARTIN,
T heT . B. Noble Old Stand 

Phone 10 ,

B A T H S !
PIVff NEW DATHROOMt AT

lAWLEirS BARBER SHOP
YOU DON’T HAVE TO \/AIT

\

Baiba—Balt Glow, plain, hot or cold, 
good mbbera in attendanea. Call and

L . .I I .L .A W I - E P  P r o p

With tha Pightara.^
Young Corbett, one of the greatea*. 

IlghCera that artr ralaed an arm, la 
broke In California.

“ Honey”  Mallody muat kara pick 
ad up quit# a bit of Preach while In 
Parin. He ahibga bla abouldera when 
talking.

Some of thoae heat'laformed etill be- 
llera there wHI be a fight between Jim 
Joffiiea a ^  Jack Jobnaon.

’A Callfdmia promoter, la trying to 
lunranga another match between A] 
Kaufman and Jim Barry. The laat 
boot batwaeo thaaa two waa n ploe# of 

l^ a e t« ’

PAtXE, TEXAS, AUeueT

THE DIAMOND CUTTER.
NIa Skill Haa Mueh te Do WKh the 

.* Rrltlianey ef the Oem.
When the expert iooka at e diamond 

he can tell yon in a moment where It 
came from and aren wbetber It waa 
cut lately or aome yeara ago. Ha 
knows by its color whence It comea, 
for the color of the Brmxlllan diamond 
differ« from that of tba Booth African, 
and eren In Booth Africa different col
ors are found In different mines.

In the rough the diamond bea little 
bnillancy. for there la a cruat that 

n«t be ent away before It can prop
erly refract the .light and It la tbla 
power of refraction which makca the 
hrtlllancy of a diamond and baa ar- 
afytbing to do with tta raloe In tba 
market Tba aklll of the diamond enb 
tar baa much to do with bringing out 
thla biilMancy. He moat do tba moat 
ha can with tba roogta atone before 
him and loae aa little ae poaalble of 
the preclona weight In the atone.

Dlamonda are found In all kinds of 
queer ebapee, for the carbon may be 
In any position while being crystaHIn-'- 
ed, and the act of crystalllutlon may 
effect only parts of that carbon. When 
the expert cotter has a rough diamond 
before him be judgqp almost tnatantly 
bow It will cat'to the greatest ad* 
▼nntage'. *If It Inclines to tba pear 
ahape he will make a pear abaped dia
mond of It. If It be sqnare or round 
the rntting will folow the natnml linee 
as cloaely aa poaalble. so that tbe loaa 
may be reduced to a mlolmom. '

To make the atone aa brilliant as 
possible tbe diamond cotter cuts many 
fbccti ao aa to refract tbe light from 
as many points as be can. A full cut 
brilliant baa at leaat forty-eight facets, 
and so expert are tbe cutters that they 
often cut dlamonda so small that It re- 
qnlres a hundred to weigh a carat. 
Each baa forty-eight' facets.—Clere- 
land Plain Dealer.

V

SARATOQA^PRINQS.
The Water Wee Pirat Used by the In

dians ae a ’’Cure.”
Tbe Remtogn 8i>rlnga “enre” ante

dated tbe aettlemeot of this commu
nity by tbe wbite man, when tbe High 
Rock spring Waa only a babbling 
eprlnglet. drunk at drat by the Indtane 
as a freab water spring. Finding that 
tbeir health waa Improred by tbe wa
ter. they bethought-them that It mnet 
bare medicinal quallllce. and from 
that time all alck Indiana were brought 
to High Hock spring for tbe heeling 
of their Ilia. The “outward and risi
ble sign'* that Impressed tbe red men 
was the deposit of tbe Belts of the 
water about tbe spring In tbe form of 
a cone, called tnfa. which still exists 
and from which it receired Ha name 
and through and orer wbtcb tba water 
babbles to Ibis day.

In 1800 the Congress aprlng was dla- 
corered and became renowned tbe 
world orer ea a aallne cathartic. Tbla, 
coniblned with the ■nlpbarous iron 
water of tbe Putnam spring, made 
Saratoga Springs famous aa tbe lead
ing beellb resort of tbe United States. 
Tbe remainder of the tbirty-flre min
eral eprtnga were dlscorered from time 
to time, and ell bare a wide tberepen- 
tic application In tbe treatment of el- 
mnet all chronic dlaceacs and are dl- 
rlded into four groups according to 
tbeir component parts. These gronpe 
ere: First, aodic. morUted. alkaline, 
salloc, cathartic; sacood, aodic. calcic, 
moriatod. alkallna aallne; third, eba- 
lylweta: fonrtb, anlpbnr. — National
Magaslne. __ ________

Living Over Ceteeembe.
Parla, In many of its districts. Is 

bnllt over tbe catacombs, says Har- 
per*a Weekly. Tbeae raat eobter- 
ranaan ebambera and gallerias prodnee 
that peculiar caremona sound which 
is beard In tbe LAxembourg, kfontper- 
nsMe, Vanglmrd. Mootrouge end 
IfoDtaourla quertera when beary carts 
peas rapidly aloDg tba coaraely 
meUlad roads. Tbe atreeta are then 
Ilka monetroua drums beating funeral 
marches to tbe graye orer that rest 
common grere of ten centuries of 
Parialana witb Ms ntllllous of skeleton 
deed. That qualut little Gothic bouae 
at tbe comer of tbe Roulerard Rae- 
pall, which oMoy an American artist 
moat renfember from bis student days, 
actually baa a prirate atcbmsa lett
ing to tbe catacombs from beneath a 
bennetlcaMy closed stone slab Just In 
front of tba doorstep.

JUST ARRIVED

Lineelii as He Knew Him.
Aake  ̂ under tbe dril aerrice rales 

to write what be’ knew abont Abra
ham Lineóla, an applicant for tba po
lice force of New York wrote: 

"Abrutein Lincoln was born |n Ken
tucky at a vary early age. BM father 
moved tbe family to Ohio, .SonUng 
down tba MioaiasIppL If be nad,tM>t 
been killed by a murderer be Ibtght be 
living to^y. He waa an intelligent 
men and could easily bava been prsai- 
dent' of Now York dty.* —- Ladlaa’ 
Homs Journal.

Nsedad Airing.
"What'a tbe metter wtth yonT” de 

mandad Borem botly. T*ve got -a 
rigbt to air my opto tona, baven't 11« 

“Oh. of conree,”  replied BrigbUy. 
’Tbey're so stale and iMiaty tbey ctr- 
talnly oeed sometbliiff of tbat sort.”— 
Pblladelpbla Press. ''

tanca,”  tbe Judge began.
T o r  tbe Lord’s aaka. Judge, 

don’t mMD to any llfttag n ftw 
chickena la a banging mattarr—New 
York BarnM.

Rare ffxeeptleii.
"1 rather pride myaelf on one thing,” 

■aid tbe yonng totber. ”AJtbongh I 
bare tbe brlgWaSL amartesL entast, 
beat yenntstar 1 aver saw, I never 
bng aba«l bbe.” -Kaaeae Oty TiMai

A  new shipment ot Ginghams and 
Prints in the latest colors.
1 ■ . ^

 ̂Don’t forget our large stock o f  one 
and two piece-house dresses-in the' 
different colors and designs. ^

Until we lower our stock o f M iss
es’ and Children’s Slippers and Dress
e s / - 4  O f f

All Men and Boy’s Low  Cuts f - 4 0 f f  

All Men and B oy’s Pants 1 -4  Off  

These Prices are not Permanent and
f

are for Cask.

Nutt, Stevens &  Hardeman

k aome teefc; a sebstanllil bank ami a big liank 1$

The
First National 

Bank
W ioh lta  F a lls , T a x a s

(U It aims to be abreast of the times and 
^  still be conservative.

f l  Its leases have been small and its profits 
^  sufficient during its corporate existence.
|I W aare prepared to take care of your 
^  wama in our line.

qlt has accumulated a turplua and undi
vided

prefit aecaunt af.............I TOJkW 00
Its eapital la..................  70,000 00
Its total aasats . ; ........... . BS7A7S 40

It merits your confidence and invites your 
------ business whether you are a depositor _

or R borrower. 
«

/

s

n

TÌ1E F i r s t  N a t i o .n a l , B a n k

R. E. HUFF, FreeÌÓenL ' W. M. McQREOOR, Coefiler.
 ̂ V • /1

Ward & Young Fire, Tornado, 
Hail, Fidelity. 
Accident and Live

R E A L  E S T A T E
_______̂____j._________ _________________

omet t,Vtn  naOitaf, M raat.. wtcklia rmiw. tvbm

INSURANCI OF ALL KINDS

eSTY M iO n m T Y  AN O  mmMTALM

.  r Anderson &  Pattenon
Wa are now locnted In onr new bnl Olnrat <%._

SIS aidHTH STR E IT. Flnwin W,
' ■v;'-

. V ë
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WICHITA nAlUV* n iM M , WIOMITA M L L tl V tX A ti  AtMOVT if. MM.*'
■Si__

iSü 8 t t

m m n i i i N i î m
Publlaliad at

Tim«« BulWliit. IndlsM Avanim.

l>ublMi«d Dally Kmapf tunday.
..B y - ,

Th« Tim«* Publlahifia Company. 
(Printers and Pubilahtni.)

Offieor« and DIrobtor»: ^
rrank K ail................ i ..........Pr»«ldant
Bd Howard.........V. P. and 0«n 'l M’ gr
G. D. Andoraon.........8«c ‘ y and Treas.
B. B. Huff. Wiley BUlr. T. C  Tbaicb-

> ^^^^^iubaerlptl«« Rat««:
By tba week (mall or carrier).....!!«
By the month (mall or cpnier)....... 60o
By the year (mall or carrier). . . .  .•C,00

Batered at tba Postol 
Palla aa aecond-claaa

C« at Wtchlta 
all matter.

Bd rioward 
John tiould

. .Genei fanacer
vBdltor

Wkhlta Falla. Te'xaa. Auguet 11,

■ 4 ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
«  WEATHER FORECAST. ♦ 
♦  --------- ♦
O For WIchIU Falla and Vklnlty ♦ 
^  —Tonight and Thuraday, partly ♦ 
^  cloudy waathar. - ^
« ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A

Senator Stone baa been criticlaed for 
bitting tbe dining car waiter. If the 
latter specimen of Ethoplan Insolence 
compares wHb bis associate, the Pull* 
man porter, slapping is justlBed under 
all conditions, on general principles.

Seeing that Wichita's location Is al- 
•aaoet Ideal and knowing that tbe do
nations would be msgniflrent. tbe otbor 
normal contestants grabbed at a straw 
and commenced talking about “ Wick
ed Wichita.*'

The normal committee managed to 
oonrinre tbe locaters that oil. not beer, 
was used to sprinkle Wichita's streets; 
also that we rarely bad more than 
three or four murders a night.

As we write, the melodious clink of 
steel on steel by tbe street car gang 
la front of the office sounds sweeter 
than almost any other clinking sound 
we bare erer heard.

“ How It Peels to Be Shot”  Is tba 
tkle of a recent magasine article. 

. There are a great many who could tell 
bow It feels to be half shot.

There Is considerable discussion brer 
tbe effects of the tariff bill. We hope 
to see some rery lasting effects of It 
Is November. 1P12.

The Wichita team demonstrated to 
Farmersrille what would happen if an 
irresistible force meets sn Immov
able object. ,

What's the matter with getting a 
strangle hold cn one of those espeii- 
mi-nt stations while the committee Is In 
Fort Worth:

A Lodge No. tCo .\ F A A M..
Ing of the Wichita Falls 

/ \ r \  There will be a called meet- 
of. Thurslay night, :be i;;b , (or work 
la the first degree. Al| netn'iers are 
urged to attend. Visitors welcome.

W. LEE MOORE. W M. 
W. A McCARTT. Sec y. -  77-rtc

NO'nCE TO AOVCR-nSERh.
It Is Imposslbla for the Times to 

get dIsp'Ay sds In tba paper when 
they ara not In the office by S a. m. 
Patrons of the paper will confer a 
aror sad, at the same Umj. get bet

ter serrlca by getting their ads In 
aarllar than tba hour above named, 
ntf *nM£8 PUBUSHINU CO.

27Sth Annivaraary of Olaoovery Appro- 
priataly Obsaresii '  "  

Oreen Bay. Wla., Aug. 11.—1*bls city 
Is crowded with visitors from sU pahs 
of the State and from the surround
ing States, who gathered bare to at
tend the celebration arranged by the 
State Hietorlcal Society aud tbe Oreen 
Bay Hlaborlcal Society, to-mnrk tbe 
27Sth anniversary of the discovery of 
Wisconsin by Jean Nlcolet. Tbe cele
bration, which was informally ^opened 
yes'.erdsy, will close tomorrow and Is 
attracting considerable attention 
aciQpg those Interested in the history 
iof this ^tste and of tbe Lake Region In 
general. Thp main festurea of tbe ex
ercises srs tbe unveiling of n bronse 
tablet at Red Banks, where Nlcolet 
Erst met the Winnebago tribe of In
dians, and of another tsbl̂ et at tbe site 
of the old French Port St. Francis and 
tbe English Fort Edward Augustus and 
tbe opening as n public museum of khe 
Tank cottage, the oldest building o'uw 
existing in Wisconsin, which was 
erected In I7W.” '

The Plymouth colopy was but four
teen years old when, in 1834, Ssmue! 
da Champlain, then Clovernor of New 
France, ns Canada was called under 
the old French regime, sent Jean Nlc
olet. a trader, who had lived In Quebec 
many years, to explore the region At 
the upper Urext Lakes. Champlain had 
been given by n chief of the Ottawa 
tribe, who was then visiting the fui 
market In Quebec, a large piece of 
copper, which, be told his French host, 
was from tbê  shores of a great Lake 
In tbe West. In later years It waa as
certained that tbe copper came front 
near Ontonagon. In the aipper penin
sula of Michigan, on the shores of Lake 
Mtr^gan. Champlain had also heard 
thstin the region of the upper lakes 
there ilwelt a enrlous tribe of meu 
who had come from a great salt water 
still further west. Champlain was 
anxious to find tbe còpper mine fren' 
which the piece of metal given to him 
had come and waa also lnterea'ed*in 
the mysterious tribe, which he believed 
to be Chinese. Hla belief waa due ts 
the tact that he waa under the imprea- 
alonslon that the American continent 
waa either a part of Asia or connect
ed with It by land.

Taking with him aevernl Huron In
diana to paddle hla canod,*Nlcolet pass
ed through Mackinac Stralls sad 
reached the shores of Green Bay.where 
tbe atmnge tribe was reported to live. 
Nlcolet, who waa an experienced woo<l- 
man and well versed In the habits, cus
toms and languages of th« Inidnns, .-x- 
pected to find Chinese and was g'kNtily 
disappointed when he found that the 
mysterious tribe, which lived near Red 
Banks, a high cliff on the eastern short 
of Orean Bay, were Winnebago Indiana 
an offshoot of the Dakota tribe. It wav 
later ascertained that the report of 
their coming from a great salt water In 
lb* afr west bad originated from the 
(act that the tribe had once lived near 
serme aalt springs in the WInnIp g 
country, from wbic hthey derived tbeli 
name.

After vlslling Green Bay Nlcolet na- 
cended the Fox river to a pclut beyond 
Its passage threugb Ijike Winnebago 
and then turned southward, probably 
pasting tbe present site of Chicago, 
and returned east by way cf Lake 
Michigan. His stories on his return to 
Quebec to the eff<^ that ha had been 
on a liver that woulb have taken him 
to tba •«« had he kept on It three days 
longer, led the Jesuits to beifiere them
selves on the ev eo( discovering ffie 
long-sought outlet to India. f

Phone na your ordcra these hot days, 
and let os show you how quick we de-' 
liver the goods. 7'he Palace Drug 
Store. 77-Stc

For clgnra, fancy sutlonery.-aic., go 
t> Miller's drug atom ' 4(-tte

.44-tf

When you want any doctor in the 
ctty,< phone 34!. The Palace Drug 
Store. We will get him for yon. 77-Ctc

Go to Miner’ a drug atora for yonr 
praacrlptlon worli and for para dmgs.

Bank T alk

OCCA8ION OffEERVEO.

G A S
F I T T I N G
— — r

LEAVE BETIMATBE 
____ -W IT H ^ U E

Wa'gunmntaa work to b« Irst 
clnaa in «vary taapact.

Tba anfety « ( nalag ffna da-
panda on how your EtUng 1« 
dona. _

Our gna roves stand la a 
clasa by thamaalvta. ~~

TH BF SAVt ONE-HALF OF' 
‘ YOUR EM̂ E SILL.

MAXWELL H’dw.
* SEI Ohle Ava.iu«

No. 6

Tbia San^
Wlll. operate ondar thè Onnr- 
ante« Depoalt Inw recently 

enneted hr Ih« Legislatura.
This li oaly ona of thè ad- 

vanUgad .Ws ara In posltion 
io  offar oat enatomars.

l
FARMCRS* BANK 
and T R U S T  CO.
Fluitai anÉ EovplM  ̂ $ÊOJÛtO,

EL Louis Cantanniat Catabratlon la a 
Cantar af Attraction.

8t. Louis, Mo.. Aug. 11.—Prépara 
tlons are rapidly progressing for the 
coming centennial of this city, a.nd 
the event la arousing groat Interest 
throughout the country, eapeicnily In 
the middle west. The program fof tba 
centennial celebration, which will be 
held here during the week from Oc
tober 3 to E of thin year, to commemo
rate tbe one hundredth anniversary of 
tbe incorporation of St. Louis, has just 
been Issued and gives Interesting In 
formation concerning the numerous 
features of interest which promise to 
make centennial week the most re
markable period in the history of the 
city since the close jof the LouisUt,« 
Purchase exposition.

Balloon, alraHip and aeroplane ra et, 
under the anspicee of the Aero Club ol 
St. Louis, host of the Gordon Bennett 
Intematloiial Balloon Race of IPOT, will 
be among the most spectacular teat 
area ot the celebration. Valoabla piixei 
will be contestad ' for at each one of 
the racee. Another Intaresting feat
ure wlll be tbe 'varloue pageanta by 
irhich the^biatory and progreaa of 
city since its fonilflatton will be In
corporated. Thera Will be a wvler 
pageant, a municipal pageant In honoi 
of the laying of comeratones tor mu
nicipal buildings'to coat ll.SOO.OEO. an 
etfaeatlaunl. htstoricnl and mlHUry pn 
gennt. culminating In the comarstoae 
Mytng ot the city’ s new 11,000,000 pub
lic library, an Induatrlnl parada, the 
Vallad Prophet nannnl pageant with 
specinl caataaninl fantnras and n can 
tannial earaiva) la tha dowa-towa 
straaU. \

Ewbaeriba far the TUnaal

»imaaffaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa»»»

Propl« Hr» Cuoklig WItli.i

NATURAL I

g a s !
F O R

4c PER DAY I
When Properly Equipped |

G im p -C o o l "C m nm iiM t \

GAS OFFICE
613 Ohio Av«. Phone ’¿71

itaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

i
When You Go 

Away?-
J In order to keep posted whan 
F you go away from homo about 

local events, order

The “ TIMES'*
^ to follow you. It costa nothing 
{  extra. Address changed as often 

as d'ealred.

HOOPER
IS T H E  B E S T

T A I L O R
In T H E  BEST BUILT 
CITY IN TEXAS"

Saddles and Harness

W ichita’s
Leading.
Saddlery

A complete line of up to date 
Saddles and Harness made by 
expert mechanics.

Prices Right *

0 . J. S C H N E ID E R
. 615 8th Shreet

r. F. HMunan L. Hamlltan

HICMUN & HAMILTON
.T..; ■ =:

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
I . .OUR AMBltlON IB TO

UFBUILO TMIB CI*TV.

BET Wlohlta rana.

Latest Addition
T 0  THE STORE T H A T  WILL SAVE YOU MONEY

75 new skirts in. voile, panama and chiffon 
taffeta trimmed ̂  in jet - buttons , and silk 
bands, in fact the latest things out, which 
were picked out by oiir buyer who is in New 
York. Don’t fail to call in and see them and 
the many other bargains which are arriving 
daily^ -  , ;

r'

W ATCH OUR SHOW WINDOWS EOR BARGAINS

P. H. PENNINGTON CO.

« ■ 4

h

At The Folly Theatre, Wichita Falls, Tex
Great Auction Sale and Show Combined i

H. Bjrrena, licensed and bonded State Auctioneer, bps been instructed to tell at 
PUBLJC AUCTION, without reserve or limit several thousand dollars worth o f thé 
prettiest Hand Painted Ckinaware that- ever came to America. Tbeae goods were i î î  
ported by Kowershimey A  Co. who failed to pay for same, and now in order to pay o ff 
their obligations they are being slaughtered at public auction to the highest biddOT for 
cash ., The stock coiuist o f the following:

H a ^  Fainted Tea, C offee and Chocolate Sets, Dinner Sets, Hand Painted Berry, 
Ice Cream and Salad Sets. Fancy Bowls, Hand Painted Plates, ,Cake Sets, HbumI PainU d' 
Clips aud Saucers, Vases, Chocolate Pots, Olive Sets, Some Show Tea Sets to the value 
o f $125.00 and up, and thousauds o f'o th er goods to numerotsi to mentifm. W hether 
you buy or not com e to this sale if only to see the prettiest Chinaware that-human handa^ 
can paint.  ̂ '

During the sale tickeU will be given away free and a prize given away after each 
sal& ■ On Saturday w e will give away a SoUd Gold Tea Set, valued at $125.00. G et 
A ticket at, e s ^ 's e le ^ y o u  might be the lucky one.

During the auction sale we w ill give a free show 
 ̂ ‘ Song by one of Texas best singers
. . LILY GÀVIN ^

Solo by PROFS. GOODMAN & ADAMS f
of the Conservatory of Music -. ~ ^  j. 

Comedy Sketch by H. BYRENS, Entitled the Auctioneer .
Special Altenlion Given to the Ladies— Seats Furnisheil for Every Lady F r e T

vC-

' This ^ w n  in Wkhha Evenrhody taka advantage of it aa wa »oat
disposa of dm stock m four days. Fraa Show and, salo commancaa -WEDNESDAY AUGUST 
11th at 2:30 and 7:30 p. m. and will coothnwThursday. Friday andSatnrday id ^ a  sama hours.

D O N T  FORGET THE PLACE

THE FOLLY THEATRE, Wichita Falls 
H. BYRENS, State Auctioneer |

A. ainging competition wUl take place here on Friday Night when the Auctioneer will 
give to the best lohal sin|^r s ^ndaom e prise.-»Both sex may enter. ' • ^

't l

rr J .- ..
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Are You Going to Build?
If SO. remember we*carry at all times a large and complete stock of LU M B ER  and. B U ILD IN G  M A TE R IA L  and are in a position to 

supply you ih this line and save you money. W e sell **TEXACO^* Roofing, the best prepared roofing on the market.

Us Figure on Your Bill > .
610*18 Indiana A re J. S.̂  Mayfield Lumber Company! P̂H,.ONE 2 6

l u i i n i i a n n m n m n n m

Rich Soups
T o Your Order» a •

M v

1̂#
Perhaps you are one of t)ie few peo

ple who still have a little suspicion 
about canned soups. It la a sood idea 
to be very careful what you eat. In fact, 
you can’ t be too careful, but you know 
from long experience that canned fruits 
and vegetables are not only perfectly 
safe, but the best brands a|̂ e of much 
better quality than most of the fresh 
material you can get and what is more 
the coat Is really less for canned goods. 
This la also true of Heins'a canned 
aoups. You will find It quite difficult 
to duplicate the wholeeomeneas and 
excellent flavor of these soups, of 
which we have Hjelns'a Tomato Soup 
at 12\kc, and bampbell’ s assorted 
soups at IJVkc. They come In about 14 
ounce cans and If too thick can be 
thinned by adding a little water, Bet
ter get a half dosen assorted cans. ,

PHONE 432 and 232

m n,  STEVENS and HARDEMAN

i> ;

m U sI

ere im> 
DAY o f f  
le r  fo r

Berry.
P a inted '
I raiue 
i^hether ■ hand»̂
ir 'each  
9. Get
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neer >
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ire mint 
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Falls

IIBelle of Wichita" Flour

Made in Wichita

Guaranteed by the

•‘BIG MILL”
I

' ' a •

-  ^

QUARANTCED b y

T r e v a t h a n  &  B l a n d
 ̂ Ptiene S«.

. f--•* •- V '-< • — '
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I CLASSIHED ADVERTISEM ENTS ;

All ada In ChaaalBed column, ex
cept those earrylng regular aocouau 
with this office, must be accompanied 
by the cash to Insure Insertion.

A Want Ad placed In the “ Want”  
column of the Dally Times will cost 
you Just One Cent a Word for'one In- 
lertlon; half a cent a word for each 
following Insertion.

If you have ahythtng to aell, adver
tise It: If yon want to buy anything, 
advertise for It; if you went boarders 
or board aay so In a Waat Ad.

MISCKLLANKOUS WANTA
WANTED—Everyone needing prompt 
meesenger servloe to phone b:'« or call 
at NIckle Store. co-t(

POa RENT.
FOR RENT—A five-room bouse, good 
well and cistern. Apply at 81u Tenth 
street. - b7-tf
FOR RENT—Furnished roomf close In. 
Phone, lights and bath. 811 Indiana 
avenue. Phone 146. 76-tf

POR SALE.
FOR sale :—Two horaea. See at once 
S. H. Adama, 1408 Thirteenth. 76-6tp
FOR SALE—Bargains la second-hand 
pool Ubiea. AddrsM Box 262, Wichita 
Falls, Texas. 68-2<t'.
FOR SALE—National cash register, al
most new. A bargain for cash. Dolan 
A Moran second hand store, 723 Indi
ans avenue. 77-tt

REAL ESTA1 S.
FOR SALE—212 acres of farin land on 
the bank of Red river In the Thornber- 
ry neighborhood. For further partic
ulars address J. N. Bryan, Route 1, 
Charlie, Texas. 73-6tc
FOR SALE—We have decided to place 
on market five and ten acre tracts, 
close In, St low prices and small mon
thly payments. Place your money In 
something safe. Derden Land Co.. 
Room 8 over City National Bank, city.

66-tf
WANTED.

WANTED—A few day hoarders at 60d 
Soott avenue. 74-7tp
WANTED—Hy couple without children 
two desirable unfurnished rooms close 
in. Ring No. 382. 77-3tp
WANTED—At this office, bright boy 
about 16 years cf age with pony to de
liver newspaper route. 76-tf
WANTED—Good work horae and de
livery wagon. Dolan A Moran second 
hand store, 723 Indiana ave. 77-tf
WANTED-rYoung man of neat ap- 
l>earattce destres posltlon aa clerk or 
salesman. Fine penman. Beat of ref- 
erences. Box 876. city. 77-2tp

OutsMe the Big Penes.
Manager McCloskey of Milwaukee 

hAS signed Jack Warner, the old New 
York catcher.

Eddie Karger, the old Cardinal pitch
er, Is making a nice abowlng with the 
Boston Americans.

Pitcher Durham, who waa given a 
trial by the Olanta, haa been turned 
back'to Toronto by the Columbua club.

It begins to look as though the De
troit Tigers will have the fight of their 
lives to cop the American league pen
nant.

Frank Allen, the Southern college 
pitcher secured by Detroit, struck out 
eighteen men In a recent game at 
6Iem|ihls.

lit Is now said that both Cleveland 
and Pittsburg will be Invaded by the 
American aasociatlon next year.
I The Denver team of the Western 
league recently made twenty-five bits 
In one game and aecored ten runa In 
one Inning.

Jack Dunn and his Baltimore tesn< 
are leading a dog'a life In the Esatern 
league. Every team In the league Is 
putting It over the Orioles.

Roger Bresnaban Is able to sleep lik> 
a kid now that his St. Louis Cardi
nals are winning their share of the 
games.

The New York Americans have tak
en quite S' brace since their return 
borne. Taking a brace helps, but tak
ing games Is a pie a la mode.

There was s time when major league 
clubs carried.but one pitcher. Nowa
days one can see three or four fllngers 
used b>’ s team in one afternoon.

Christy Mathewson was lucky In the 
oitenin’g game of the last series st Cin
cinnati.-The Reds secured 16 lilts'off 
the Giant star, but lost the g.ihve 7 to G

Humor has it that a big ahakeuj) Is 
due In Washington. It seems they have 
a baseball team in the national cap
ital managed liy one Cantllllon, Sir 
Joseph Cantllllon to be exact, but the 
funs of Washington are not sure.

I'lnjilre Mcl.,auKhlln, who Was chased 
six or nine miles by Lynn, Mass., fans 
the other day, has a voice that gets 
'em going and coming. With a crash 
thaLsounds like the drum, cymbaisjand 
heavy brass you hear the word “ hair' 
followed soon afterward hy a mar that 
Is Intended for “ strike,”  but more 
resembles the old rustyjilnges on the 
back gate

WANTED—Position by experienced 
salesman, decorator and card writer; 
dry goods or clothing. A1 referenecs. 
H. O. Bsrgmann, 804 Scott. * 77-3tp
WANTED—Roomers by day or week. 
Everything new.' Bath and electric 
lights. O. M. IJnton, 723H Ohio ave
nue, over Collier’ s grocery store. 
Phone IB. I 76-3tp

'<1

eer will

JOSEPH A. KKMP, Prealdent 
A. NBWBY. ViM Preeldniit

P. P. LANQPORD, CaMilar. 
W. L. flQSBirrSON. A « fl 0

0(y Nation l̂ Bahk
t i.iii.iC A P I T A L  a  s  a  $ 1 8 0 ,(  

SarploB mmI U w B rid sd  P rafks 118|00CXIN)

W « offer to the baeiawe publte the eerrleee of • rellobU aad eo«> 
eervttve booking inetltattoa. that to M >U t o y  p r y x ed to ffroeS 

, su.teroreDa^MtwttheonodbMkteff- OaUsaff eeo ae. i-i
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WANTED—A position as servant girt 
to do general housework by a 16-year 
old girl, recently arrived from Oer- 
many, with an English speeking family 
having children. Is anxious to learn 
the English language. Reference, Jess 
Rasmussen, Dundee, Texas. Address 
Jess Rasmuseen, as above. 7<-2tc

MISCELLANEOUS,
NBX30TIATE akle of VMidor Hen notee; 
loan money on real estate. Otto Bteh- 
Uk. office First National Bank annei 

_______ ___________________ 60 ilbtp
‘ ’̂^ IrR A Y E O  OR STOUIN.

LOST OR STRAYED—Big cbe^int 
aorreU horse, shod all round, right eye 
out; will weigh 1100'or 1200 pounds. 
Finder return to John O. Gilbert and 
receive suitable reward. 71-tfc

LOST AND POUND
LOST-—Gold necklace pendant, set 
wRh pearls and a diamond. IJberal 
reward for return to 806 Austin avennd.

. ' -76-lt

Oo to tke Pnlnoe Drug Store for 
your perfumes', toilet’ articles, station
ery and sundries (Jtall kinds. 77-6tc

Notice.
Merebsata sod shopkeepers are 

hereby' notified not to sell my boys 
anything and have charged to my ac
count without a written order from me, 
as I shall. In the future, refuse to pay 
accounts made by my boys without au
thority from
76-3tc F. A. SMITH.

Card of Thanks.
To our many friends and neighbors 
wbo so kindly asaiated ua In our late 
trouble and bereavement, we wlah to 
extend our sincere thanks.
MR. AND MRS M. H. 8TRATTA.N 

AND FAMILY.

Carter's Mlnaral Water for

K i d n e y
and liver troubles. 15e a gallon, deliv
ered. Phans 141. PalSoe Drug Store.

76-tf

You cannot buy fresher draga than 
at the Palace Drug Store. 77-6tc

PntreniM f^n#b UpAMIaU Laundry. 
It aawa yawr buttawa an. 1W4f

Plumbing

Don’ t fall to see the great Tander- 
gould tonight at the airdome. 77-it 

t —

# *  Vpand Wl^lta Falla aonay In 4  
♦  Wpehtta Falla.”  ♦
4  * 'Monay gpaet awny from hema 4
4  halpa to hfflU awithof etty to- 4  
4  atend of yew ewB.”  4
4  “ Why s o t 'h a lf  b « lld ~ rA r4  
♦.home etty WHS home ■eeeyT”  4  
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

I have had IT yaars pnaUaal 
axperlanca In tha plumbing bnM- - 
nets and am tba only practical 
man la tlm plomblng and hanting 
bnatnaaa la thia etty. 'Will ha 1 
glad to Itnra with yon on aay> 
thing In my lino. Will givo a 
■trict gnaraatoo. If aeoaaanry. oa 
all work.. Wo can faralah yon 
with sonda mada by any of tha 
faadlsE mannfaetnrara cC tha 
Cuitad ffutaa.v 

Ail  row maktas e apaelal 
prlea of Ha J6 oa Foreolaia Bath 
ftb A  which east ba bonghc for 
tha monay by a«y n( my aasp 
pati tari*

wm opas np Cor tha grmmf 
at Ahhott Fnlat ^  edmar al 

th miaat-aad OMa aeaMai
Mfe Wm Goimmmm,

Pickles that Always 
Taste Good

One reason that you lose your taste 
for certain articles of diet la that you 
get the wrong brand. It doesn’ t esi 
good and you don’ t care for any moro 

This la true of some pickles, but not 
of the “ llelni-Msde’ ’ Variety. Helnx 
pickles always meet your expectations 
because they are made of only the 
most carfefully selected vegetables.ses- 
moet esrefully selceted vegetables,sea- 
soned to a queen’ s taste and packed 
with painstaking care. They are uni
form In also and color. They are spicy, 
crisp and appetising. You buy them 
Brat becusse they look so good; you 
buy the msfterwsrd because they taste 
BO much better than othsrs. We have 
both sweet and sour In bulk or bottles 
to suit your needs.

«J# L # '

THE GENUINE CHICAGO

J e w e l  g a s  s t o v e
IS JUST AS PRETTY AS THIS PICTURE

Still its b e t t u t y  
'doesn't compare 
with its value as 
a perfect baker. 
You need not buy 
bread, cakes or 
pies if youH oniy 
act wise and buy 
a Chicago Jewel

-r
SOLD ONLY BY THE

Wichita H’dware Co.
804-806 OHIO AVENUE

*L
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The F3go Market
' is the place that carries a complete stcck. ;
: Such as beef, pork, mutton, veal,-dress J 
: or live chickens, fish, c u r ^  meats of ail '
: kinds, pig feet, chilli, brick cheese, wen ier.^’
: and bologne.- W e will appreciate your 
' trade.  ̂  ̂ ________________  .

I T H E  F I L G O  M A R K E T  i
; 726 InSlana ava. WOODALL 4  MOTTLAY, Froprfe>ara. Fha*ie 16B. | 

Highest priaw'paA for fat CMUaaad Hoft. Wa inmt year trada.
M 6 6 f #66» » 6> » 446 » H l ]i 46 M 6 l 6 S6l l t 66M » l 6 » 6 Sf 66 #4 » »

OolE

WnUamm* Bmrbnr S hop
1 ^  aSN W ILLIAMS Braifttiar. . '

T l^  LEADINQ 81DC CHAIR SHOP- IN THE CITY
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A S K  YOUR 
QROCER FOR W I O l i ï A ” W iehltß M ill A

E l e v a t o r  C o .
ITS THE BEST FLOUR ON THE MARKET

PROFESSIONAL ADS

w

ATTORNBYA.

 ̂ Robert E. Huff
Attornsy at Law.

Prowpt attaatloa to aU cItU baoJ- 

OBloa raar of Flnf Natloul Baak.

A. A. H U G H ^ . ”
ATTORMBY A T LAW.

ID'OOBO—City NaUooal Dank BuUdla« 
WMilta Falla, Taxaa.

RHYSICIANS AND BUROBONB.

a  R. YANTIB. M. D. 
Qynacolofilat, Obatatrlolan, RadlatriaL 

anO Oatiaral Rraatloo. 
Wichita'Falla. Teua.

City National Baak Bnildins. Honrs f  
. . t o l l ;3 t o 5 .  Day and NIcbt Tela*., 

phone No. <10.

T. B. GREENW OOD.

- ATTORNBT-AT-LAW.

Ooaaty Attorney W’IchIta Crnnty and 
Notary Public.

OBloo Over Fanners* Bank sad 
Tnat Company. »

L. H. Mathia. . . W. F. Weeks.
C D ath is  St W « « k s
ATTORBNYB-AT-LAW.

OBIce; Rooms 3 and 4, First National 
Bank Annex.

Wkhita Falla, . . . .  Taxaa. 

iL T. Montgomery A. H. Britain.

M ontgom ery Sc Britain
Attor aeyS*at*LMr.

OfDce Orer Farmers Bank A Trust Co. 
WldiRa Falls. Texas.

C  C. Huff. Orville Bulllngton.

HUFF it BULLINGTON 
ATTORNire AT LAW 

Booms II and IS. City National Baak

W . W . SW A R TS. M. D. '
FHYBICIAN and BUROBON. 

OBico: R ooa ^  First National Bank 
BeTonth street. Telephone;;-* 

office 5S7. resldenoe SSI. '
Wlehtta Falla, Texas.

B. H. Bwmalde Wade H. Walker 
DRA BURNSlOB A WALKBR
Snrgeryisnd General Practice. 

Phones;
Or. Bnmslde's Residence...........No. IS
Dr. Walker's Residence....... .No. M7
Office Phone...............   No. U

Office Hours—7 a. nt. to 7 p. nu 
Office on Seventh street, next Door to 

Wichita Falls SanItnrInnL

q R . ;M . 'H .  MOORE,
FHYBICjAN AND BURQEON. 

Roome 4 and' B Over NuM, Stcvene A 
Hardeman’ s Dry Goods Btors

Fhonee: Office. No. B47; Rea., No. 33S. 
WIchIU Falla, Texas.

Drs. Miller, Smith & W alker
Offices—Roms 7, B̂  • and 1& 

Peetoffice Building.

DR. J. C. A  GUEST

Block.
Wichita Falla.

DBNTIBTB.

l i

DR. ROGER.
DBNTIBT.

Offtes In Kamp A Laaksr Building. 
Hours from • a. m. to 12 m. and from 
1 p. m. to B a. m.

DR. W . H. FELDER.

- D E N T I B T -
■on*i7west Comor 7th stroet and Ohio 

^ Arenas.
WIchIU ^ a l^  Taxaa.,

Dp . H. a . W n llB P
DBNTIBT

Dontal rooam over First NaUoaal Bank 
Bntldla^—Phons 49

DR. N ELS O N .
DBNTIBT.

AB hranefcaa ot dentlatry practiced and 
faamateed laclodlag 

FYORRHEA ALVEROLARIB AND 
ORTHODONTIA.

Oradnato State Dental College. State 
Boerd Llcenee Stato of Texan. Certi* 

Acato from LonleUaa.
Boome 4*8. Moore*Betenua Bnlldlng 

PHONE B47.

FHYBICIAN AND BURGEON. 
Phonos:

taaldenca......................   No. 814
MTleo..................................... r..No. 88«
Offlca ovtr E. E Morris A C a ’ s Drag 

Btors, 710 Indiana areane.

Dp. li. CDaekffehnBy
FHYBICIAN AND BURGEON. 

Room No. 12 Ovor C. B. Morris A Co.’ a 
Drug Btors.

Offlca Phono................................Na 883
Roaldenoo Phono........................No. 4<2

AUCTIONEER.

Ed. B. Gopslin«
Roal Batata and Auctlonatr. 

Proparty Bonght, BoM aad Exchanged 
Phone 1B2.

BFBCIALIBTB.

C H A S . S. H A LE . M .D .
Pmctlon limited to DIeenaee ot 

BYB, BAR. NOBB AND THROAT.

Office

Room

Hoorn » to 18 n. bl 
8:80 B m.

1A Over E. B. Morrie 
Drug Btoro.

7ip Indiana Avenue.

1:80 to

A Co’ a

VETERINARY 8URGBON.

T b «  UliehitB Falls V at- 
I apinapy Hospital

-j '
Comor Bfattti BL and Ohio ave-

DR. R. B. WILUAMB 
Aaaiated by

Dr. I . M. WIggo.
Gallo from aay part of tho conatry 

promptly anawnied day or night Am* 
pie CseUtUeo (or the care aad treatment 
ef Uvontock.
Office P h on e ......................Ì.-».N o.'l8
JUaldeace Phone ..................."N a  480

ARCHITBCTB.

N

ftollap St V on dap Lippa 
ABCHITBCTB , 

Moom-BaUman Building.
Bnnm B Phono 81<

. JONES A ORLOPP
f  ArchNoeti and Buporlntondenta

7W BBVBNTH BTRBBT.
PImt National Bank Building Anni

ACCOUMTINa
I

A. S. ICYLBS.

THE SAFFRON PUNT.
H la Among tha Vary Oldeat - af the 

Vegetable Predueta.
The partlcnlar epectea of crocos that 

has from tima Immamorlal been cnltl- 
vated for Its dried atlgmas, a product 
known under tbe name of eaipoa, la 
Croens aatlvoa, which la wild from 
Italy to Kurdlataa Saffron auy be 
reckooed amdhg tbe very oldeat of 
vegeUble prodneta. being alindad to la 
tha Song of.Solomon among other 
apícea of I^ebdaon. Tbe name crocus 
is CbaMean or Greek and was Arat 
nsed by Tbeopbrastns of Ereans about 
8S0 B. C.. sod that It was a well 
known and admired Aower la Greece 
•oon afterward la abown by Sopborleo. 
who mentions the '‘crocus of golden 
beani" In bis *Hredlpos at Colonoa”. ,

Tbe word Mffron eeema to be a cor
ruption of the .trjbic name **al ubafa- 
ran.”  and tbe product lUelf was Ar«t 
imiiorted Into England aa a spies or 
coudlnieut. lielng aleo need as a color 
or dye for sllka and ether fabrics of 
the eastern looms.

At a later dote, exactly when is not 
known, tbe plant Itself was cultlvate<l 
In England, more es|>eclally In E>wes. 
In which county the name of Saffron 
Walden renitiliis In evidence of tbe 
fact Again, we have In [.ondon Saf
fron bill.' which formerly waa a site 
Included In tbe bishop of Ely*h garden 
at llolboru. once fnmons for Its s.if- 
fron Itoda as well as for its strawber
ries. Today, however, saffron is but 
little used.-Loudon Chronicle.

ENCAMPMB^ CONTINUES.

G. A. R̂  Veterana March Again at Salt 
I*aka City. i ~

Balt Laka City, Utah, Aug. 11.—The 
largest crowd ever aasembled id Belt 
Lake City thronged the downtown 
streets this morning and witnessed the 
great parade of veterans, the speteta* 
cular feature of the Grand Army na* 
tlonal encampment. With flags flyirg 
baads playing and crowds chaerlug. 
the thousands ot survivors of the arr;y 
In blue took part In their forty*thi d 
encampment parade. OSlcea, sto'c« 
and factories throughout tha city wsre 
closed and the people made the occa* 
alon a holiday.

The column started abortly after 10 
o ’ clock. Along Main stceet for the dis* 
tance of a mile the parade counter* 
marched and wag reviewed by tbe of- 
Sclals of the State and city and many 
dlatlnguisbed guests representing all 
sections of the country. First in line 
came a egqad of mounted police, fol* 
lowed by the grand marshal and bit 
•taff. Commander In Chief Neviua 
and Invited guests followed In.carri* 
agee.

Cooking Caal. '
Nlggerbead egg. Phone 437. Mar* 

lele Coal Co '  -------  80*tf

a B. 
time.

King, and make à little 
Phone 261.

The Key Under th« Door.
“ It Is custonuiry ft r the tinck door 

key to be put Imlfwny under tbe door, 
so that I /-an reut-b It \tben coming 
off duty late at iilKbi.” remarked an 
artist to a I»u(U>ii Tit-lilts writer. 
“The other muruliig ut nreakfast m/ 
landlady said to me. *l>o rou know, I 
bad an awful fright last night. 1 put 
tbe key balfwsy under the--door, as 
usnnl, wbeu, to my horror. 1 sow it 
drawn slowly out of sight I of conise 
thongbt some one had got tbe key and 
would unlock tbe door and coma In.

I 1 qnickly bolted it and shouted 
through tbe keyhole, “ My word. If you 
don’t bring that key back!”  Not daring 
to retire to rest, 1 sat quietly listening 
for a time. Then- 1 got a table knife 
and poshed It under the door to eM If 
tbe key had really been taken right 
away and to my surprise drew tbe key 
back again. So, very cantlonsly, I nn- 
kx-ked and unbolted tbe door. looked 
ont and fonod not a bnrglnr. but our 
own wicked rat. who, while ilttldg on 
tbe doorstep and seeing the key pushed 
under the door, most have drawn tha 
key ont of eight with her paws, think
ing I was playing with her’ "

.n:

DR. D. M E R E D ITH
WICHITA FALLS, TKXAA 

Ml oroscopi cal Laboratory. Chemical 
aaalysts of nrine aad aUxnacb con* 
tanta

Office Phone............................No. 184
Residence Phone.....................No. 40
«loom 18 Over B. S. Morria Drag Sfora

Dr. F> B. flush ing
Practice limited to Dlseaaet of
STOMACH AND INTESTINES. 

Flatiron BtilMIng. Fort Worth, Tex.

An American Joke From England.
Tbe typical American, says a con- 

tribntor to tbe English Illnstrated 
Magaxlne. although partial to making 
Jokea la often quick tempered and un
able to recognise a Joke made by an
other, with reenlta that are eometlmee 
unpleasant.

Thna a senator was once at a fasb- 
lonabla dinner petty at Washington 
when be was asked what Sah be would 
take.

“ Waal.” ha said, “ 1 reckon I'll Uke 
piale*."

A wit who chanced to be present re
marked. with a twinkle In hla eye, 
"Ah, senator, still a place aeeker?”

‘‘Taaa”  answered the senator, at the 
ame time whipping ont a revolver 

and shooting tbe wit dead, "but what’s 
that to yon, yon dem’d stranger 1”

Afterward, when tba Joke was ex
plained to him, tbe s«>ator confessed 
that be had acted rather hastily, and 
to show that be bore no grudge 
went to tbe fnneral of tbe Inopportune 
wit ^

A Queen Elisabeth Jeke.
Qneen Elizabeth liked her Jokes, and, 

althongh her pleasantries were of a 
less aanguinary turn than her father’a  
she mnst have been even more for
midable than usual when disposed to 
ba froUcaome. A tale may be found 
In one of Lord Essex's letters with 
regard to a new dress balooglng to one 
of her noalda of honor, over the poa- 
oaoelon of which the owner had bean 
rash enough to exhibit some elation. 
Tbe young lady, It seema ‘waa several 
laches taller than her majesty, hardly 
perhapa qnlte a nice or loyal thing to 
be. Having desired that tba di

' -«Sw.**»**,4 ¿HP,
V ~ „  W ».

*The WichhA FalU Rout«”  
W. F- St N. W Ry.

The Wichita Falla B Northwastam By 
Byatam.

Tima Card In Effect June 13th, 1«0«. 
Through Mall and Exprasa

Leave Frederick.................... 8:45 a. m.
Arrive Wichita Falls............11:00 a  m.
Leave Wichita Falls............. 2:00 p m.
Arrive Frederick...........................8:10 p.m.

No. B Local Freight and Pasaangsr. 
(Dally Except Snnday.)

Leave Wichita Falls........... 7:30a.m.
Arrives Frederick........................11:46 a.m.4

No. 7 Local Freight and Fasaangar. 
(Daily Except Sunday.)

Leaves Frederick......................... 1:30 p.m.
Arrive Wichita Falls...........  6:48 p.m.

Wichita Falls an« Southam.
Leaves Wichita FpRs ..........2:80 p.m.
Arrives Archer C ity ......................4:20 p.m.
Arrives Olaey.....................,.;A:30p. m.
Arrivas Newcastle.................6:80 p. m.
Leavee Newcastle.................6:30am .
Laavaa Olney ....................... 7:80am
Leaves Archer City ............. 8:40am.
Arrives Wichita Falls..........10:18 a  m.

O. L. rONTAINH, O. P. A.

Fort Worth and Danvar City.
Nortbbonnd- Arrivas Laavaa

No. 1 ........... . .1:45 p. mJ 1:80 p. m.
No. 3 ........... .13:18 p. m. 18:36 p. m.
Mo. 6 ............. .11:46 p. m.
No. 7 ......... 8:85 a  m.

Sontbbonnd Arrivaa Laavaa
No. 2............ ..1:60 p. m.
INO. 4 .e^esee ..11:16 a. m. 11:86 am .
No. 6 ............. 8:26 a. m.
No. 8 ........... 2:36 a.m.

E. M. WINFREYiT“ be made over ta ber cimtody.

Y ou Had Better Not Risk It.

If you’ re figuring on buying a bill of lumber, and you think 
that the quality of lumber, and the prices, are all abodt the 
same.'and taat it won't make any difference whether you g*t our 
prices or not. Just take thie tip and don’ t risk it. We've got 
tbe best stock ot lumber In these parts and we're making some 
mighty attractive pricee. So you'd better get an estimitg from 
na before you buy elsewhere. ,

No matter what you want, we,will be pleased to quote you" 
our best prices, and serve you promptly and satisfactorily.

MOORE & RICHOLT, lumligr and Building Matnrial.
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmsmmmmmimm

j . e . ramoT, rrmmiemmt.
w. M. rmaMOtm, w*y>fwaMa«L w . Hoammm, a s s l

fC/MO, »htmr.

THE W ICH ITA STA TE  BANK

Opened for huaineas Auffuat 2, 1909, in the new Vree- 
Innd Bids., cximer 8th St., nnd Indinnn Avenue,

We have the fineat aafe nindc, mnkini; our fixtiirea 
the moat modern nnd up-to-date in the State.

Our depoaitora will 
fund of the State.

be protected by the (guarantee

We aolicit the accounta of firma, corporationa, indi- 
viduala, ladiea and children, who may rely upon curteoua 
treatment and the very beat terma that are conaiatent 
with aound and conaervative buaineaa methoda. Our 
oflicera are experienced bankera.

If we have your buaineaa it ia appreciated, and if not 
remember that we want it, whether large or amall.

We apecially deaire you to call and aee ua and re
member that our ofBcera are at the aervice of our cuato’ 
mera. 7

WIchIU Vallay.
No. 1, to Abilene—Leaven.. 2:00 p.m. 
No. 8, to Ahílen»— ..12:05am.  
Na 2, From Ahílen»—A r.. .12:16 p. m. 
No. 6, From Abilene—A r... 3:15a.m.
No. 8, to Byer|:-Lenvea....... 9:30am .
No.,10, to Byere—L»nves..,..8:3<rp.m. 
No. 7, From Byer*^ Arri vea. .1:80 p. m. 
No. 9, From Byere—Arrivea. .6:06 p. m

M. K. and T. Railway.
Arrivaa

No. 87L From Dallaa...........10:16 p.^n.
No. 9, From Dealaon...........18:80 p. m.

Laavaa
No. 878, To Dallaa................ 6:80a m.
Na 16. To Dmilao«................1:06 o. m.

RRODERN CYCLONE LIFE INSURANCE "
I la offerad yon in the snperb

Storm Collar Made In Wlohita Falls -
Warranted not to leak Will last a lifetime.

Sold at **K««p Money at Home Pricea”
^SEB ONE AT OUR FACTORY. MAKERS OF ALL GOODS WE BELL.

—Dealer In—

Fire 'Arms,' Sporting Goods 
Bicvcled and SewinB 

Machine Supplies.

Ganamith and Lodumkli Espart
* • t '

General Repairing a Specialty 
766 Ohio Ava Phone 84

IMPERIAL ^
. * i 4

BARBER S H O P

qnacD, Ont carefnlly selecting i 
extremely wet day, was pleased to |Rit 
It on and trail It for yaislg, behind her 
In the mod, the owner of the bn- 
mtllated garment having to appear as 
delighted with tbe royal fnp and con- 
dcacenalon ns tba rest of tbe lookers* 
da—London Tatler.

H I C K M A N  L u m b e r  c o m p a n y
-D 0» l0n  In - ' ~ >

High Orado Lumibor a  w o  BulldIngM atorlai
11

819.
r  M .  S I M S .  P h o p

712 I”« « «  Aaaasa .

And All With Cempany Thera 
’Ttow, chUdrea” aald the mother os 

a wberia roomful of company bnd coma 
la  "anpposa yon mn off and pUy by 
yonnMvaa”

"AD right, motbar,”  repUed Edith: 
"Can wa go np and play Hdmlet dhd 
Ophaiur 

*X>rUlnly,”  smllad tha mother, while 
bar gnaata looked on at the Ubiaaa 

"QooAj" rapllad Edith. Than, tom* 
Ing to her stater, aba said. H ow , 
Ideada yo« ma np t» mamma's rqom 
aad gM -an bar falsa bnlr that yon can 
••4 Ladleff Boms JonmaL

Get our prices on lumber and bufldlne: material 
before you build. No bill too small for us to 
figure orv. W e make deliveries to any part of 
the city.'

t i
r -

CORNERGHIO  
AVE. AND 12th OFFICE AND YARD

niffrir a » 7 ± = =
CORNER OHIO 
ave. and 12tti

f
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■1Drew’s Famous. 
Discovery & Invention The Acme Lamp Radiator

WITH GAS JE T  AND ELECTRIC ATTACHM ENT
Patented in the U. S. M ai^  30, 'OO. patents 

‘ hard workers and extrS good salesmen.
pending in Forsàgn Countries. $5 to $8 per day for those whowork. $12 to $15 per day for extra 
An honest, pleasant and exceedingly profitable business can be done at home or traveliag

Price, plain 50c each
C s g jfts n d  Rlectric Attirhma^U 
AKK KXTKA. Thrar gtUrh- 
m enu grr now In oraccia of t îanu- 
fseture. but pru'e« sfsl time do 
llw ry cs s  lie made will lie fur* 
aished gfcutg oa $i>i>llcAiioii. 
Gas >et with msatle burner ap
plied same as ordiapn Lamp 
Chimney. N ocstrs  StULhmcuU 
required, f*

Nickel plated. $1.00 eacli
Sana at the parpasasfer S ick  it lu r  la lead.

' Hakes s Store of the Lsmp'or Gss Jet.
Warms the Bath Room, Hall or Bed-Room.
Heats Water In 6 minutes 175 o F.
Bolls Water In 7 minutes.
Indispensable in Sick Room for-Warming Liquids, Diets, and Medi

cines.
Roomers, boarders and light hcKitekeepers irlll find it mos  ̂eonren, 

lent for cooking small meals in the room, making Tea, Coffee, etc.
A necescity and luxury for men who share themselres to get hot 

water quickly. * / .
Students at boarding schools and colleges will And In It a pleast|re 

' and oonrenience, as It meets all the requirements of the Chafing 'Dish. 
With the Electric Attachment, It can be used for heating the Iron 

for pressing purposes, thereby saring the expense of purchasing an 
Electric Iron.

It Is tin most runirkalile Inmtion enr pit on tin Birket
considering Its great simplicity, and filli a long felt want for all general 
household purpps^ requiing a amall, conrenlent and effective heating 

"apparatus. It.la easy ta apply, fits all alses of Lamp Chimneys. FUs 
Oss Jet with mantle burner. Fits ordinary Gat Jet (with the extra at
tachment.)

Guaranteed to produce no smell or odor, and will not smoke.

PnctIcal, econonical, durabla, slmpli In cbnstnictinn
and will last for years. No one can afford to be without It; especially

thoae who use Coal Oil Lamps, as it not only costs absolutely nothin̂ c 
to operate it. but actually Increase the value of the oil conaumed ten 
fold, and does not interfere with tbeTIght furnished by the lamp.

It Is a well known scientific fact that but a small portion of the 
oil consumed by an ordinary lamp actually goes to furnish light, the 
major portion, 87 to 90 per cent, being dissipated In the form of heat!. 
Tbla Radiator, being made in the shape of a heating drum, concen
trates and conservea all the beat generated by a lamp, so that It may be 
employed to aid In warming a room, heating water, cooking, etc.

To produce the greatest amount of beat use the Round Wick 
Lamp. We guarantee It to boll a pint of water In seven minhtes on 
Round. Wick Lamp. -■

W l n i t  a p tS -:jM E N  OR WOMEN
In all psrts of the United States. We want agenta, both men and 
women, to n^ke a house to house canvass, selling Drew's Acme Lamp 
Rsdlatora. No housekeeper will turn it down If Its great advantages 
are properly presented. Any msn or woman with ordinary ability and 
Intelligence'ean sell them—previous experience Is not required.

A p ts  requin uo IIc m s i
Justice Bradley of the United States Supreme Court, decides the 

license tax on sgbnta uncostltutlooal. No agent therefore. Is subject 
to any license for taking orders for our goods. In some cities, however. 
If you sell, collect and deliver at the same time, you would be subject 
to s small tax, usually called “ peddlers tax." In auch cases we 
advise you to take orders si our agent, and make your deliveries

at another time, unless you prefer to pay the t>eddlers tax, and think It 
would facilitate) your buslneaa to do ao. This however. Is not ne -̂ 
essasry, as no tax can be Imposed upon an tgsnt in any stale, besides 
It la frequently beat to take orders for several days and then take s 
day tor delivering and collecting. - , |

A p t ! ' preflti
How much money' can you make? This we cannot tell until you 

try. We do not claim that every man or woman can make a fortune 
In the business, but we do know that any one who will make an effort 
can make from T5 00 to 18.00 per day. This can be. done working half 
the time. Hard workers sad enegertic salesmen who canvass ofosely 
snd work early and late can poatlvely earn tit  00 to tU.OO per day. 
We allow a good margin of profits for agente. See our spetilal whole
sale price Hat for wholesale dealers end agenta only, and figure It out 
tor yourself.- Aleo get a list of our teatimonlals and read them.

* Hot to p  stirtid— Oil)i I  f i t  dollire required
It la not neceeeary fbr agenta to purcbeee ■ large quenllly of tjie 

Radiators at first; they may order only one dosen, or even a half 
doten to begin with. We think It advisable, however, to order at least 
one dosen—half plain and half nickel plated—which can be abipped 
by bxpresa for a smell sum, end then place a large order Jo come by 
freight. There need not be an outlay of oVSI 86.00 to 110.00 to start 
you In the buelneas, end then you run no rtak, as W« absolutely gurea- 
lee the ernie of the goods, or money refunded. See guarantee on price 
list.

Individual ReaponsIbilUy of the 
C o m p a n y  Over <«$1Q0|000.00. Acme Lamd Radiator Company For hirtkor iaformatkm, call at oaca, saa

J. C. DREW, PresiPt lid  6n . M m a r,
Sc. Jaman HoCal, • • • WkliiCa Falk, Taxas
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CHICAGO, ILLIMOI9, AMD D ALLA9, TKXA9
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If You Want Your «s m i n  s wui c»w#eeisaoaewe

Stock to Pick Up Food them

Erwin’s Home-Ground Chops
When you are in need of feed of any kind, come to see us, or 
.«hone 33. We always keep n full supply of the very best of feed 
for either cows or horses. We also keep n big supply of the very 
beet grades of coal, and can supply your wants In that line. Our 
prices are right snd our wsigbta are <5brrect. We will give you s 
nil 2000 pounds to the ton. We want your business and will 
always treat you right.

For the convenience of our customers, we will gladly book the 
account until the first of'the month to those whom we know to 
have an established credit; otherwise we demand cash. Tours for
buelneas, '  .. ~

W ichita Grain A. C oal Co.
• s

s a w 5? a 5! J.M . ERWIN, Prop, ffis s js s s i
F’wr Ommklmg _ .P h A l lA  3 » .  . ••• Ormmm Hmi

if not ‘ 1 Ornamental Sheet Metal
W ORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

R oofí^ y  Skylights, Ventilators, Gut
tering ana fvst class Tin W ork.

------  RCPAIRIMQ A 9RRCIALTy  —

W ichita Falls Sheet M etal. W prks
nMomm.art

I r

Subscribe for the Daily Times
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Erection of Giant C r o u  at Marsh
field Hills, Mass., Proposed. .

G R E A T E S T  O F  M O N U M EN TS .

striking Feature Suggeeted For Cele
bration ef Three Hundredth Anni
versary ef Landing of the Filgrims. 
Grand Cleetrie Display end Seareh- 
light Planned.
A *"hlstorlcel and morel celebra- 

Uod” of the three bnodreiltb annlver- 
sery of the Uodlng of the pilgrims is 
proposed for*lU20 by Alvin A. Vlnel. 
who la e dascendant of the pilgrims, 
a membur of the Pilgrim society and a 
former member of the Society of Mey- 
fiower I>esreDdents. In plena wblcb 
be bee prei>ared for the event Mr. Tl- 
nel enggeets the heights of Marshfield 
bills, Measacbueelte. where be Is s 
-reeldenL for tbs celebration, wblcb he 
thinks would be good for Boston se 
well as nymouth. since it would at
tract rlsltora from all over tbs world 
“Trinity btUa,“ be says, “are the blgb- 
est lend In Plymontb coonty, overlook
ing all tba pilgrim land and bay from 
Cape Cod to Boston. MUea out at sea 
and Inland tba exposition bulldtnge 
wonld abow to enticing edventase. 
especially to shipping paaetng In and 
out of Boston. An electrical display is 
one of the great charms of modem ex- 
posUlooa, end buUdlnga oo these great 
elevations In one blase of glory at 
night wonld be one of the grealaat 
Bights sver witnessed. On the bay It
self the navies of the world could mast 
and view the whole exhibition. Hare 
are great springs, guaranteeing the 
parent water supply, with ample river 
power for the electric display and 
power for the exposition. Two great 
lakes can easily be made, end there 
art woodedjgrovaa for park purposes.

“Among other featnree in commemo
ration of this great annlreraary cele
bration I propose  ̂ greet mounmental 
permanent cross ofetune and pteel, the

tallest in~n>e worth, to aariin tnt eii 
time and he the great feature of the 
exhibition. From the top and arms 
will be the grand lookout over the pil
grim lend and water of Messeebuaetts 
bey. to which the people will come for 
all time. The erase will be one blase 
of eloctririly, making st nlgbt the 
most sublime dtspisy ever witnessed. 
When eurmountwl by the largest 
aearrbllgbt its beauty and meaning 
would be Impressed forever on peaaen- 
gera on the foreign eteemsblpe peeslng 
to end from Boston.“

Tho grounds of the «xhlbltion ere to 
be laid out In the form of a crorn. Mr. 
VInal also suggi-sis the erection on on# 
of the bills by tbe cburcbes of tbs 
world of a permanent ebureb of stone 
containing tbe largest meetlOg room In 
tbe world to be devoted to “ blstorlcel 
meetings and mid res see by Ibe greet 
revlvellste. preachers end lecturers of 
tbe world," with “greet cUline belle 
peeling from He tower tbe antbems of 
tbe pilgrims. A greet white etone, 
tbe only one of its kind known, typical 
of tbe event, should be tbe imlplt on 
which will reet tbe beptiemal basin, to 
be tbe beptliimal tank, for here thon- 
sande will desire to be beptUsd Into 
tbe larger life.

“On another bill will bo tbe greatest 
wlreleee etation and a water tower 
•applying tbe exhlMUon. On the ple- 
tean will rise tbe greet hotel end roof 
garden built by gifts from the botele 
of the world, tbe rurtUn building do
nated by New England famlllea and 
containing tbeir exhibits, a great rell- 
gleue mnaeum contributed to by all 
tba world and built by tbe county of 
nymouth, a great electrical pUnt buOt 
ao as to make s great lake, nmmlng 
North river end giving greet water 
po#er such ee each an exhibition will 
reqnlre. Oo tbe lake will be enacted 
dally the parting, eelllng end landing 
of tbe pilgrims In a ship representing 
the Mayflower.“

R le proposed by Mr. VInal that tbe 
cross, to cost |1J)00,000 or more, ac
cording to tbe response, bw built by 
contrtbntloiui of $5 each from the 
churches of the world, a souvenir gold 
cross being Issued to each contribu
tor. ToeninUtere e croee wlA e die- 
moqd In tbe center at f25 each will be 
iMued. For contrilmtiona to tba gx-

penees of tbe ui^hltiinii« be euggiGla 
“tbe golden book of honor, a great 
•abeciiirtlon lMM>k, In which tbe nemes 
of givers of tl/NM) or more will bo re
corded; tbe five mlllkrti book. In 
whk-b tiMi nenica of ell giving will 
be recorded, each to Ncelve a peasebt* 
dollar coined by tbe government ee Its 
gift to tbe •xbltdllun; tbe golden roll, 
a framed roll rectirdlng tbe girts of 
those who give f  inu.UOO to tbe exblltl- 
Uon.'* An admission fee i>f 2T> cente 
will lie charged to enter Ibe rmss.

A greet religious pilgrim revival to 
culminate In tbe crlebmtlon of 1030 la 
finally enggested by Mr. Vlnel. “ I.el 
Ibe Commlllees of tbe mluUtere of ell 
deDomlnatlous," he ssys, “ Inengurete 
tbe mntlimance of tbe present revlvsls 
end tbe lbl.1 movement into e greet 
revival end let ell pasture everywhere 
urge tbeir"'congrega I Iona t» liecome 
membere of Ibe church end imesessore 
of tba little crosses of gold wbb-b ere 
to be tesued only to charcb members 
who aid by their pnrrhsse tbe build
ing of tbe menHirlal ennlvereery croee. 
tbe greatest monument srer srectsd In 
tba world. I.ct ell Uhrtstlans wear 
these badges as acknowleilginent of 
tbe alllence that tbe power of Chris
tian llres may be carried everywhere 
end upheld openly.“

Finally Mr. VInal enggeeta tbe for- 
matlou of a committee of a bnodred 
representat e rUliens to meet for ar
rangement of the detalle at tbe riym- 
ontb Mcmortal cbnrrb at Boetoo tn the 
«reek begrtnnlnf July 4 or Bept 16.— 
Boetoo Herald.

Wsntsd NeTrlniinings.
Little Ollle was much frightened at 

a thunder ehowsr, end bar father told 
her she sbonldn't be, as tbe rain wee 
good for tbe grass and her flowsrs.

I>mklng up tbniugh ber leers. OlHs 
said, “1^-weil, why c-cant ws bevs 
J-Juat plain r'ralnT“-Excbangs.

Tits Intrisseiss sf It.
“ Wny don’t you study tbe time ta

ble. end then y<«u wouldn't havs miss
ed your train 7“

•Tbet wee the tronble. WbUe I was 
trying to translate Ibe time table ttie 
train imlled out.“ —New Tork*jlIerald.

Q o I n g  t o  
B u i l d ?

If to, Ut tM figure 
%rith jrou. W e be
lieve we can save 
you money, and even 
if we do not tucceed 
in telling vou your 
lumber bill we wiD 
charge nothing for 
making Mtimatef.

B r o w n  &  
C r a n m o r

—Pbooe 460— - 
4tli A  Kmtucky 

W ichita FalU, Texat

N ertk Texu Furniture A  
Coffin Company

ÜNOERTIinRD DEPUm
i> In Chars* e f J B N I I E O O L M A M

LICENSED EMBALMER

AU Dttalle Fieserlr AltesAed la.
PHONES:

, Day 84 Night 90

CELL.

HIO
I2 th
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Fact Miriti
W e have on our hands a $25,000 stock of Dry Gkxxis at Cleburne that we will move here about September 1st. 
W e have some nice Ladies’ W ash Suits,̂  Waists, Voile Skirts, etc. at a greatly reduced price. You should see 
them. Remember oiir Shoes—we give the price of a pair away to someone next SATU RDAY A T  3 O’CLOCK

IIII I  ̂ I  I .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

706 Indiana MURPHY & LONG
■L

Wichita Falls
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Attorney J. A- Wbent ^  Seymoar 
VM ■ Tlniior In tfce cUjr tAdny.

A. H. BcTering. n prominent citlaen 
at Heniietu. wns tn tbe dty tofny.

X. B. WInírey, n prominent reel «a~ 
Inte ¿len from lova Park, waa here 
a  bnalneee today.

' Mra. L. H. Mathls and danghter. MIm 
Bdith, left Ule afternoon for Arling
ton to Tislt relatirea.

Dr. A. A. Jonea and wife retnmed 
Inat night from their rUit with rela
tirea at Ardmore. V

Mra. N. R. Goodrich of Stamford U 
In the city, the gueat of Mr. and .Mra, 
X. H. Colebnm.

Mr. and Mra. Bruce Poore Wft to
day for Dearer, Colorado, Wyofnlng' 
and Seattle, Waahington.
 ̂ A. Q. Deetherage, manager for the 

WichlU Marble Worka. left thia after
noon for Vernon on boalneea.

Henry Willlama, a bualneaa man 
from Clarendon, waa in the city today 
•n route to Dundbe to rialt relatiree.

Mra. George Stipmona returned fhla 
afternoon from Terrell, where ahe hai 
been riaiting her daughter, Mra. .Car- 
anaagpr'

W. J. Dunklin, one of WlchHa coun
ty'a progreeaire fannera, left today 
for Mineral Wella to take a few weeka 
recreation.

R  A. Purk>w,ene of the leading bual- 
aeaa men from Burkbnmett, waa in the 
dty today en route to Minneapoll*. 
Minneeota, on boalneea.

D. B. Hedrick, cold drink dlapenaer 
for E. S. Morria A Co., returned laat 
night from a rlait with relatirea and 
trlenda in Oklahoma.

Mr. and*Mm. 8. C. Cook of Dallaa 
‘arrtred here laat night and will make 

. thia city theU futrue home. Mr. Cook 
la a nepheer of Dr. Nelaon.

Mr. J. H. Berer and family of Apple- 
ton City, Mlaaonrl. who hare beea rla- 
Itlng H. G. Karrcnbrock. near thia ¿Ity, 
left for their home thia afternoon.

Rev. A. C. Burrougha, pastor of the 
Plrat Baptist church at Frederick. Ok
lahoma, who has been elalUng his 
slater, Mra. R. E  Hn> of this city, re
turned home this afternoon.

Mr. and Mra. O. F. Marchman left 
today for Oklahoma City, where they 
will be Joined by a party of their Dal
las friends in a tea days hunting and 
llahlag eapeditlon near that city.

Mm. Ada Guthrie. Mies Maude Myers 
and Mr. Linton Myere of Commerce, 

* who have been riaiting Mr. and Mm 
W. P. Billingsley and Mr. and Mm 
1. A. Irrin of this cify, left (or their 
home this afternoon.

PMMflW CM
•oming here to
day for a giaaa of
onr Ice eoU ao4a. 
Don't aalan it or 
yon will be mlaa- 
lag a treat that 
those who know 
woold not do 
wlthoot (or any 
money.
OUR ICE COLD 

SODA
can be had la any 
(laror yon know 
and In several 
novelticn that jaa 
may not yet have 
tried: Fruit fla
vors from the 
preeaed juice of 
(he fralt,| others 
from the beat and 
purest of extracts. 
A great big glass 
of sparking re
freshment (or 10c.

Mater-Walker
DRUG COMPANY

Peon Delivery «e Any Part of the CItyk

Divorced. 1
At the Auditorium tonight by the 

Metropolitan Stock Company. This 
company is one of merit and will be 
heartily received by the people of 
Wichita Falls this week. They Intro
duce between acta a line of clean ape 
clalties, among which are the (eats of 
the great Vandergould. tbe handcuff 
marvel of the twentieth century. »
. Prices: Adulta, 25c; children, 15c.

77-it

LAST GAME TODAY.

Parmeraville Series Will End This Af- 
terneen.

The la*t game of tbe aeries with tbe 
Farmersvllle team will be played this 
afternoon and the batteries will prob
ably be tbe same aa In 8anday''a game 
—Lewis, and Kellough for Wichita 
Falla. Fares and Sailor for Farmera- 
vllle.

The MInco cbamplona are here be
ginning Friday for a series of three 
games.

Dissolution Notice.
Notice is hereby given that 1 have 

severed my connectloa with the Wich
ita Hardware Company, disposing of 
my interest In said company to my 
former partner. • Mr. R. O. Scheurer, 
who will continue the busIneMiat the 
name place, S04-80< Ohio avenue, and 
who assumes all Indebtedness against 
tbe firm and all accounts due tbe firm 
are payable to him. '
77-Itp M. H. CARPENTER.

Wichita Falal, Tex., Aug. 10, 1909.

Hi Oeorpe Washington's Parish.
Colonia] Beach. Va.. Aug. 11.—With 

interesting ccremonlea tbe comeratonb 
waa laid today for the new Episcopal 
church to be erertOd In the pariah 
where George Waahingtep  ̂ first pres
ident of the United States, waa born. 
Biabop Robert A. Gibson of dio
cese of Virginia officiated at the cor
nerstone laylng.asaiated by many Epis 
copal clergymen o f  the neighboring 
parishes of Virginia. Maryland and tbe 
District of Columbia.

DR. J. W. DUVAL
Bye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

O cixral Practice.
■ FIRST NATIONAL BANK aUlLOING 

Wichita Palla. Taxaa

OFFKeiaL ON

Cemmiaeleiwr ^>v*ly •( WaaNatton
PacM a | ^ « w  ChasES. ^

Olympia. Vfhai.,.. JLas. iL-i-Tbe 
Washington legiBlatnrt met IhAÿgctal 
seaslOB today to ait aa a court of im
peachment (or tbe trial of State Insur
ance Commissioner. John H. SLjvoly, 
agnlnat whom charges were filed last 
June following a aeniatloaal Investi
gation of tbe affaira of the State In- 
auraace department by a commtltec 
appointed by the laglalature. The ruse 
against Commlasleoer SMvoly is the 
outgrowth of political scandait whirli 
have atirred the State of Washington 
for many months past and in which 
chargea of sieged miamenagemeat and 
diaboneaty la tbe conduct ^f various 
départants of the State government 
have Men freely made.

The articles of Impeachment against 
the ^ate  Insurance commlaaloner con
tain nearly thirty counts in all. Firs', 
and foremost among the charges U 
that of perjnry, alleged to have jeen 
committed before the Spokane count) 
grand Jury in connection with the 
financial status of the Pacific Livestock 
Association. In the moat of tbe othe 
counts tbe insurance commissioner is 
accused of having conducted himself 
in an g^bitrary way and of being guilty 
of extortion. Under tbe bead of extoi- 
tion be Is charged with having on va
rious occasions accepted money to per
mit insurance companies to do busi
ness in the State. -

Georgia Agricultural Soclaty. 
Quitman, Gn., Aug. 11.—In point of 

attendance the annual meeting of the 
Georgia State Agricultural Society, 
which assembled here today, is one of 
the moat notable gatherings of its 
kind ever held in Georgia. Delegates 
from every county faced President J.

Connor, when he called the conven
tion to order this morning. Reperta 
from the various oomlmttees; including 
that ott'the revision of the constitution, 
were presented and diacusaed. The 
program prepared for the subsequent 
sessions, which will continue through 
tomorrow, provides for papers, ad
dresses and diacusalona covering a 
wide range of subjects of interest to 
the agriculturaltatt.

n

Ankle Fractured.
In stepping from the (rent porch at 

the home of Judge Carrigan last night, 
•Mrs. W. Y. McCune, a neighbor, felt 
and autfained a severe fracture of one 
of her ankles. Dr. Burnside was call
ed to attend her injuries.

Program for Tonight 
At the .Majectls Theater. Special 

engagement of Mack Rey and Mack 
Boys. New specialties by members of 
the two companies. New pictures and 
aew illuatrated song. Big one-act farce 
comedy presented by Lawrence Mack, 
entitled ' ‘Only a Shadow. Remem
ber tbe big amateur night—Friday. Itp̂

Roal Eatata Tranafera.
Mrs. Anni« Schmidt to G. E. Fri- 

berg, part of lot 1, block 33, Barwiae 
and Jalonick addition, and a/part of 
lot 2; 1750.

J. A. MeSpadden and wife to J. H. 
tames, 325 acres of section 4, B. B. M. 
and C. R  R  aurvey; 18125.

Auditorium Tonight.
The famous Metropolitan Stockt 

Company, in "Divorced," tonight at 
the airdome.

It it too hot to cook, so get cooked 
ham, bread and fruit from D. B. King. 
Phono 2 « . 59-tf

Galvoaton Domanda Playor.
Qalveaton, Tex., Aug. 11.—The man

ager of the Galveston team demands 
the return of Right Fielder Corklilll, 
trsded to Houton for Pitcher Blakeney 
and a hundred dollars, because Blake
ney refuses to play with Galveston.
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Ceyrrttk« 190« St 
Ban ScSaSlMi U Mwa

Choice of any 
suit at

s o - o o

N O TIC E !
\ '

The building corner 8th and 

Indiana A y e .' vrill be oc

cupied on about August 

15th, by A . KAHN, urith 

a complete, new, up-toJate 

stock of| Clothing, Shoes, 

Hats,* Furnishings, Ladies* 

Ready-to-wear apparel and 

Millinery, with a complete,
i
new, up-to-date stock o f 

fixtures.'

)
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Union Store. Open 7 a. m. Closes 6 p. m. Saturday 10 p.

That mixed tea told by D. R  King 
makea delightful Iced tea. Phone >S1.

5f-tf

Choice cigars and fancy tcleccoa at 
The Palace Drug Store. 77-*>tc

Bring ua your preacrlptlona. The 
Palace Drug Store. 7T»6tc

« d hwnnn gaa ■■■Muli n il a « ■ ■ ■* » §

only through close 
buying that we can 
sell so cheap.
Youra for bargsing,

CMm  Palau aad 
Varialy Store

Quick, Cheap and Easy Gas Cooking I
You can’t appreciate the saving in time, temper, and money eñected by a ■

FAVORITE GAS STOVF
until you have used one. { It is as great an improvement on a coal stove as the 
latter is on the (dd fashioned fire place. At the touch o f a match it gives an- in
tense heat just when you want it  Instantly controlable. N o amoke, no smell, 
no coal to bring up, no ashes to carry out, no uneven temperature, no fallen cakes 
or pies, no delayed meal. Not n e c e s s ^  to change your, nice dress; everything 
clean and tidy. W e  sometimes take in your old stove as part payment.

]  CALL AND SEE US

Wilson Hardware Company
Cif. HI St. in Okk An. “ HARDWARE OF QUALITY II WIckIti Fills, Tuas

‘V
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We Are Roasting Something Extra Eine In a 35c Blend
I

It’s composed of 60 per cent fine, Old Government Java—  . -
.̂ .20 per cent Bogota and 20 per cent Maracaibo—  \ ~ * ,

<:r These goods are roasted separately and blended while hot '
This is the correct way to blend,-but very few blenders doTtthisit way.

608-610 Ohio Avenue. O, W ; BEAN «6 SÓN PURVEYORS OF EVERYTHINfi ROOD TO EAT
PHONE 35

-V AÌ
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